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IHTRODUCTIOH 
Tho SIIzabothaja period of Sngllsh hlgtory 
* period of ohango# At no time 
in tha ht&toipy of fegîanâ haâ ehangaa on all lev-
«28 aoelal, eopWmley and #@liglo%a taken 
plèae BO vlgorooaly, iteiing tbl s era England 
rose from a battla^eaarred madleval atat# to a 
powerful aommwolal natldn, |5^«rfai enoi^ïitto 
ebâ^lange the political and eoonomlQ supreraady of 
$pai6', %e story of this affltasSlag transfonaation, 
detailed a# oomplei* haa bean tqld a# retol#^ 
The soolety »htoh made snob %nnme nta I eohtr l&n* 
tions to the world of drams'- aiiâ poetry» tihe ôourtly 
BO el et y of #aen Ell zabe th md Sir Wal tar Balegh^ 
Sîir Philip Sydney and William ^aïsaspeare haw clalawd 
the attention of multitttit» of aahelara while ths 
group of "ttoï'^eralty Wlta* îiaa enjoyed RK)re than 
a fa%r share of seholarly treatment. To aaeept 
only the literary prodnotlona of these t^ gyonps 
of 'Writara# however#^ la ignore afmpleialy a 
large bbdy of writing which placed an en^mona 
part in shaping thé attttndes and oplniona of a 
majority of the mizaWthim populace 
2 
"Ariatooraticf* writftrs of the Benalesanoe period 
have left tie moaele of poetic and dramatic ex­
cellence clearly eatablishlng their creative genius, 
mKXel# which have aerved a« cr iter ions for liter­
ary prodQctlona to the present time, Btrt while the 
courtly witera and "Ttoiveraity Wlta*^ ahaped the 
literatm# of %g]#nd* another group of writers 
ahaped the economic, social and political atti­
tude# of th# feat developing middle claaa. The 
proa# writer## tî» pamp&leteer#* and hsllad'^haWcer# 
emrnmoided a vaat attdienee, am aadiewe of common 
imiiterary people who wwre interested in living 
and who responded to a atediB» recognising that 
intereat a# catering to it, 
Bacaime of tw limited circqlation of the 
poetry of the courtly witers, thoae poem# which 
ape# tod^ recognised a a having more than considaa*-
able merit were nnknown to all but the favored few 
prlYlle®sd to read them in mannacrlpt form. Ttm 
playa# while they w«re available to a wider audleace# 
were not influential in faahioning tAe actions or 
attitude# of playgoer# in the e;ictremely important 
mattegp of making a living in a world where ever# 
increaalng competition deauotded shrewd application 
of practical concepts, md in conaidaring 
3 
the literature of the Elizabethan period^ Indeed» 
one often tenda to forget or to Ignore the mind 
of the average B%n; for to the modern Intellecttial 
and hi# literary aneestor, the very thought of 
a "mlddle^olaaa mind* la diet leasing* To contem­
plate aw louai y the ability of the bourgsolale to 
prodttoe anything worthwhile or thought*provoking 
la unworthy of genuine soN##r 1]^ Wnalderatlon. It 
moat he remembered, hownwr, timt the growlf% mid­
dle olM In England formed the a olid oore of &ng* 
lieh development# Wth aootally and eoonomleally. 
Important of the middle elaaa aa a power be­
hind the develq^nt of Ingllah aoelety» and the 
lltWature of that ii^lety, âttÉtiàliBbe oter-empha-
.L,. : ' 
poTmlation Of 3ng]Uind at the time Of the 
reign of Slizaheth eoùld he divided roughly Into 
thM»e mk#or groi#a; the upper elaaa» oonaletlng 
of titled mbillty, landed gentry, and the more 
Important profeaalQBal men; the liiMnat olaaa em-
braolng the ec^mon lahorera, the Illiterate pea-
amnta, and the nail artlaana whose aimle arte 
did hot eall for any highly developed akilla; 
and the middle olaaa lying between the two ex­
treme a, oomprising the merohanta, tradesmen» 
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and eraftsiaan whom main Interest lay In busl-
neam profita and eomaero 1 al ventweai #(pm thla 
last olaaa oaae the Ind ividtwl to Wmm #e ean 
refer as the "average oitiissen" or the "middle 
:olaaa oitlzen**# The three claaaea were by no 
amana mutnally exoluslve, for owing to eoonomLo 
and polltleal flnetuations, there was à eonstant 
mingling of the three groups# Member a of the 
ffiiadle elaaat «ho became of their buelnesa prow» 
eaa# aequlred laree amounts of money and land, 
were oonstanpy entering the upper strata while 
the less ffoi^uifete member# of the middle class 
slipping dmm into the less-prlirileged lower 
i®ro«p# # the sasie tirae; beoeme of the nattrre 
of the eoonomio atruoture. Wmb«ra of ttm lowe^ 
olaas were able to fight their way up into a 
mne^' be^fielal aoolal position. #» eeonomio 
and soeial elimate Of the tis^ enifowàgeâ the de*-
elopa»nt of the "rugged individual" #o either 
forged Wmad to e^no$io end henee to soeial 
milWAAaoy, or lost his grip and fell to the bqttm 
of the pile. The dog*eat*dog ooneept of modem 
industrial «ïoiety was being born, and a spécial 
phllosophloal outlook was evolving to explain that 
way of life and to perpetuate it* ## (great middle 
s 
ûlaoa with Its nuBiarlcal auparlorlty and aeomi* 
mlo auppamaoy ima able to eatabllah a ooagplately 
new s^nstem of sooiety* It developad a new way 
of living, a oDde of at hies and a new set of ideals 
ndiloh gave it a reality that #ffee#Vely fashioned 
the modern weaterK soolety# Tag^ada was hot a tarn-
iahinè thing to tW middle olaaa merahant; his wojl: 
was hie ladde# to aàooeas and jmomethtng of #il# 
he Gould be Intwaely iwond* He did not ooneeal 
him suooettSt bat hoaatad of hia good fortane to the 
world. He bnilt a atrongar nation than any otwr 
in his day# and influeneed pre sent «"day culture to 
# extent that cannot be danied# 
with the of $he importance of thq mr* 
Ohant and trad»mmh, the coAcept of govermment and 
its relation to the governed changed rmdleaily aa 
a ipré«t InterdaiHmdenee cœme l## being* The gov-
ermnnt beoame the prime inatnj^nt in foatering 
ahd protecting the intarasta from nAloh it gained 
its eeonomic exiatehoe# 3eoaima government ma 
assuming a, more paternal attituda over ita citizens, 
e##«c I ally in matters of eoonoWc concern# those 
awaa citizens, to ï>roteot better their ooohoi^o 
aecurlty and well^-being# implemented th#lr #»vern* 
ment with office-holders and repraaentatlves who 
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effoôtîirsly carried through those policies de­
signed to encoure^ dewlop^wmt and expansion 
of busIn®88 actlvltlea which continued to enrich 
the ooimtyy# SomeWmre in this hectic picture 
of Intwsifled activity on all level## stood the 
man whow w# amAltlims, eagerness for advance-
ment, eàû tremendous enwr^f and optimism, made 
possible the mxpsndlng comsrolal world about 
him# #xls Individual# this avera^ middle class 
b«la% whose smbltloBs md attitudes present 8uo$ 
a striking parallel to these of his rsodem com# 
t»rpartg is of supT^a» jUiterest to us# Our mod­
ern soeiety ha# not Warn estahllsheâ im the 
p##to]|^«a nieeties of SydBey*# Arcadia, nor thm 
weWrlsom&e paralleilsws of tvl^^s miphues. Nor 
era *# strictly the deacendant# of the cut-purses 
or plok-#eketâ of QMwme''*#- <%aney#Oatchlng Pam-
Dhleta. and Washe *s adventufou# Jaeke Wllt<m» 
%o#e source# and one# sliillar have mad# us aware 
of language and fbra In literature; they have shoKn 
us &e %l%abethan rog# at his best, but their 
inflwac# doe# not axtënd so much Into the realm 
of économie living a# other#* The world In which we 
live is, for all of it# modern e^barnals, the 
natural development of thoro concept# of society 
laid doim by tâ» writers who wrote spocifieaUy 
for the 3'ddle elaa#. It is that group to which 
we owe our ideas of iadividaal enterprise, chaaoe 
for wliËited advamemeat, our ocNHum code of 
èth ic# and ataWard# of moral ity# the eooaomic 
and Political development of the Slizehethaa 
period fostered those attitude# Wward life #leh 
heve fotmd their way in modified form into oar 
omt middle class society. 
%e estah3 Ishm'^nt of arbitrary pointa of 
reference arid limitation will always have the 
tendency to exa#erate the làmortanee of certain 
ideas and observât ims and to minimize the value 
of others* Ttm extent of this artificial e# 
phasis of some definite coneesta or idea# to tW 
detrlmnt of others depends largely upon the tyi» 
and scope of the material being handled# where 
leri^ areas of thought are being considered it la 
often accessary to red we ideas of conalderable 
«CKapleÉlty end wlde#Wad Implications to rela­
tively siw?e stst@a»ntB of broad general meaning, 
TW term "middle clase" Is la Itaelf an abstîPaat 
desigmtlon #ilch cannot be fully deftnad anW##-
scribed by limiting its application to a fixed 
group of oeopl® engaged In certain trades and 
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poss«8»»d of a spaelfled amount of mterlal wealth# 
A dlseosalon of the term Itaelf would undoubtedly 
lead to weighty Interpietatlona which haw no 
place in thi# partiottlar paper# ^ term ah^ll be 
employed hsreaftar in ita uaual connotatlira sense 
aa thmt ae^amnt of nusdern society which is neither 
eictrawgantly possefiaed of matwlal goods, nor 
unuwally deprived of them. It Is a olaae shop* 
keepers* and men ofBilng mAall buaineaaes which 
they mmm themselves. It is a class which at dif-» 
fer@nt times has been subdivided to provide en 
"upper middle claas"' and a "lower middle blasfP to 
distinguish more finely the relative prosperity of 
its wmW'S and to indicate its flexible natoe. 
mateimr the ezwt meanW: of the term and th# a#tle 
sradations of matarial well*being which ha## rem'. ' 
suited in its tJse as a fairly dafinitiva eipressioh, 
it is generally conceded to owe its genesis to 
economic considemtlona. During the #1 izabethen 
periW economic i«s m not so highly refined as 
they are at the or#sent tlme^ but the expansion of 
oommerM al a et 1 vi tie s did produce a class which 
hare the bu rden of developing and refining those 
activities to m almost unlimited extent ecMKmi-
cally and thus formad the way of life essential to 
the new comaBrclalism. 
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II. 
Out of this ra»8l®troa of aetivity that made 
«P the Banalasaaoe aeana in MglaW the bour­
geois cîaëa began to form* The feudal ays tea of 
lord and aerf be^sa to laslt away on an eoonoalc 
level under the pre saura of ri sing eoiœterélalisB* 
À highly organized aoel al atratifloatlon remmlneë 
88 a levelling influenee; that la# the system of 
it>yalty, nobility, and ecaaraoaar tt®t had arisen 
as an eeoncmie meeaelty reaMsiniwl but was rapidly 
losing its bold bn the e(Mmoa olassea as an «demo* 
ale fa9l^ and wea being relegated to the inalg» 
nlAewt statua of a aoeial nomanolature. Tb# 
medieval soeiety waa In the last stàgea of its 
1 Rw a iBcare detailed atu# of the eoonemie 
devel#mmt In %%]And aee 1^ 0, Dletz* 
M Baonomla RlatWr of Englua, mw TorX^. ÎS4S», 
p* %&&C *the fairly ot dynaaty of the Tudor s 
ràled as Jcings in Sngland from to 1@(%# 
Their acoeaaiôn to the throne waa followed by 
the end of the long pwlod of eîvil Wtra whloh 
had been one of the manlfeatat&ons of the poll-
tlëal dlalnte^ation eh#raëta&tàtie of the fif­
teenth eentury* *. *Feudaliam had been undermined 
by thé rise of the money e#o#(my and of oapital-
ism. mder the elreumstmea #f Inoreasing 
national waalth and In the face of a new spirit 
of aoqulaitlveWaa which the appéaraneC of 
material ###&th. evoBed, a new code mgulatlng 
BMin'a relatione with one another was formulated. ** 
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dxistenee; no longer were citizens tied to a 
sooial level frtm utoich t^y oeirer could find 
release# %e power of money began to supplant 
that of high birth, Respeotabillty and high 
pieoe could be purehaaed# and anyone with a fair 
^ount of prudence sad business ability could 
beoorae quite rich end respectable if he tended 
strictly to bysiœss# 
But the acknowledged literary world still 
cl53staa*ed about tfee court beeause writing #&s 
considered a leearmd and genteel refinezeàt. In­
deed, writing for public a tl% was not considered 
nice in the court circles and thoaa lâio did write bal­
lads and ^«adsldes to be sold in the streets I»-
oeiTcd tW cenBure of their fello# t?rlte§s and very 
little by #ay of @cononIo return# Despite the 
low esteem In which balladeers and pamphleteers 
were held, the product of their pens was in wide 
demand by the îmss nf people in the large cities 
took an und#rstendable Interest in the ever-
expanding eommnwealth* fhe AopkeepeM and the 
men in tî» street l|^ed to their lavish cowt and 
gloried in the splendor of their ruler and nation; 
on every side they could sea their country becoming 
enriched and power Ail, developing in all phases of 
u 
social and economic activity. London, the seat of 
political and econmile activity, provided a wide 
open field f®r the talents of the balladeers and 
pamphietfwr 1 tars heWded by William lldertpn aad in­
cluding Philip Stubbs, Robert Araln, and the object 
of this study, %oma8 I^lonay# If any man could be 
said to be a product of his time, to 1# 
himselfhis actions, and attitudes the spirit of 
the age In mhlch he lived end worked, to foretell 
In hie being the destiny of his country, that man' is 
Thomas Deloney, pa!#hlét##y, balladeer# and writer 
of novels* 
De lone y appeared cm the London scene in 1585 
#WR he # inted a $%*nslatipm from Latin of A Dec» 
larat tW MM# by the tobbishop of Cdllen. upon the 
' •• .. . / • ; : / ' ; , . \ • :  ̂ . -
Deeds of His Marris^ Sent to the-. States of His Arch 
bishoprike. The dedication is to "ïoiiii, Blshoppe of 
London" «red is signed by Thomas peloney, who abhors 
**, #.the tyraany ot superstitious Popes, and Prelate# 
of Borne, whôse Intbllérable pride is ôf the Lord de-# 
tested,#*". The letter was a defense of Ghebard 
the Archbishop of Oolog»®» Prince end Elector of tW 
Hoiy Roman Srspire, directed to Gregory XIII static 
his detorainatlon to renomce his vow of celibacy 
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Mr#*, Â% leaii it that BeXôaèf #a 
»##% tie# im #tPD%e# th#a 
tbW# im WAe# *a#M b# W& fë'slâeâ. tWL^t### 
:.'.i#*r# #l@p W *&###' %er@' 1# llttl# 
###t #f De%em»y*@ bavlog folXowed tîi® silk trWe# 
•• ,##t Wviog ' W#A ' mmmo# at#& * Ktm: -Wm : - • • 
• Imrrnevemi. ; ##»' tbmt Wl# :###;/ 
IndlWte ';»####try and. pfweW# '#»##%#, 
: }##'ei#Wmte 'W@%pemmd^ oà t*mt meeumptim *m # 
iBVoWe# b 1# 6#emg preteet»#t f0ell%# _ 
te peeeiMlitjf ttoit Me »i«se«ter» Itéré re* 
. (#0#e#a^ frm aelgio#:^ ôr Frmme#* . Whetbep er mt W 
wôa deseended froa oopt-iReaWl, }.Be'iw#jFr' 
, taJcee a tjremendtms later##'!* tWrn^^'tM 
' art$##A# f iswe grwi watly in hià #oveM-# /- "Rw ' 
-other bit Qt Mwà#iio*l inforoattes imowa 
' &f wleoefëeRtë.M#-' «gpound am em^y- i# tW#: register#' % 
• »f #$*_ WLKe#^ Crl#3A@&%e# etiowli% '4tiai. mi#Mrd • 
am. # %W«a#$ ma çWlot,9neA ;ifcere '©a./ ; 
m 3$̂  ale#, he iw»liaiie4 a l̂ oaAeide whio# 
«we the type ©f eewatlmal jmemalii# 
, u u , k r , H , # n % , , W , .  Ill r-,.,r.n '-ii •. """ i 
T ito*# pVwlti» 
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tWt @V0#W&lly mà» Mm the most pqj%&l&r &al« 
lW##r in Lomdom# ^ fP,9W Jb2aL .SaWk Pî9%&V 
fW # # Jk# A$&# - %* thi# 
y]|^y%l#Ml#r ,*mllm4# Ww BeWdL##'!# th#,':' 
- 3#yg#i|iNP# mWl' to : #ew nt' *f a. po#tlap . 
Wa# it #ln&# a m#iw#yl Imamqt e%#rtl qg other» 
to : le&rm ' %' It# l#e#om An& "live a@t in airlfe 
&## eml w# h&W/ .î© W#ea. ##: ether, %h#m 11$' 
#@eW sot your ml#&ber# laetl%% mpèyle/ % /#»## 
pate iB lawe**,"* fnle plcee 
sretil of Delemey*# l#gm#rlm0 '#1%@4@, all ef *blek 
mlgki: Jastlfiabljr im ImWlleà dirges beemuee eC 
tMlr moW'a^l eoBteot# Ale# i# ##$ year Deloaey 
a%» SSSMaâ'Sasto: m m. M ,*#.# K 
'.%he #eng ie' À&f .fre#.. It llett Me, eon«pl# 
rator# lmr#lve& In t be #ablng&on flot to mweat 
.gllmbe##W# #l#e# #ary Stuart _ en ;ihe threW# aïooe 
#he exewtlo# took pla'œ lu Wndon, Delon«gr «l#ht 
@ . All" tke- 'I^IWW; refeawedL te are to be fouiaa 
1» 
wîl tmvm W#n on toàâ t# wltmss mo@e "Eng* 
#l%h &##&#% p##e Iv# 4##tb „ . 
bave a#####". 
- :#wb thfeeéWNL " V 
- • Wl b&%WF wemeË: ###. *W@è Ismtmé' • • 
" : bê*%eR to tW f»rWLi# 6# ©r l3a3tïade«|-
. mlgb^/'Wpe '.$*##1%: Wv#' gWmmei 
#mlm$ :@ew»lie'#, of oomy^mtehli# mmâ 
WMr&Wl Harwif al#m#e#"M# tM ' eWiom:#*#* 
leWe## of WB&9R an# Wvlme# aaeb'^t# -bwet %##&#: 
&p lo atehleve *prë V$$h ftejeaae 
;@%rype Sj® bi# «àltlon of Stm^â gtotnrëy-'. 
-v abusive miMà#' and Llbel# ### «om?* 
tb*. Oiiy In Q*##n K&WWW# • 
# Robeft Qyeejae. Cttfebb^t e@##^ai#e#.^ #,*## 
mrp&#e*# #&*# t#a&4an# m#4# _#* U# 
# QabPlel' Ow«^ ^,. A *. @re#ap%* 
.4t# 11̂  
• sve#': tbpu&b mis a ̂ tmi -ef bl#. woyJtr mmlm 
D#l6n#j*ë ouÈjpyt 'ifop ^yeàra muet 
ba#a bee#.:ex&êbaiv#* for it i» ##: tWLa perlM 
tbAt :#mr#e»-*# tbe mmt popular bmliadeey %» 
*:*##»# f*f«ïHi t© b$m iB îili JSmtmwmà 
anâ epea)# quite f^aiii liar 1; <^ 
'#» ## # miw#@r# 
1# 
time Péf 1##1% to© 
wpam tW Gmrerment# 
J^t #e«## tbftt tn om#.. ©f hi# Wll»4«, Delomy Wd 
,#mplaiaed ©f * ,####' #f : ̂ la la the »# . 
ha4 pletwM th@ 4*#^/*#p##%leg with ber : pe#W:" 
*1## lA vegy f©m# am# «n&#@#mt #©rt**\ 
. ; Î» l.5f2.Wililit»-sM#rt©% kl% of the hai* 
laaf##Wk:er#*' ûlêû* m# ## » wWylew# 
Mwâ hl#^ exoe###:#' Im/th&t ' #l#@tl©m b»â -éa-»t hi# 
f$lle* wiWeeM a# #»li h^##%f int© til* .:' 
re#te# / Vh#n .D»l###y b##### ©f.'ths. 'hal-
- ma##&Wr## b# dta m#t tWi%)## ta tb# #%###### 
ef hi# \pg»^#©##9y: that t# tm ê^%mfyhmm&r» 
hi# #wbje©t «#t«plal was every hit m ««naatlouai 
:;## th# -©m - ©f aha## :#taat ha 13m,#: 
. ta eatttl#, fh# Bmw fooria aaâ #m.B# M a K©a#»': 
©f OftXoae;*# hàXiad© froa this pwlod re lata 
the sordid detéll# ©f varlwè mwrder# and la©l#da 
It Jak#.^ @t@*.'-mr#^# l^od^ J©ha 8t%^p## ©d*, 
laM©a# v, v . ' 
m *nn, #. W: #» 
» m, VI. 59i. 
mmâ #f?:@#w*ë: "B^mtmtMàa \ ( 159%)#. 
la 0f 2|iÉ| he published %&!%»#* Womdsid## 
•ifhleh. wsN Imper%&# la twir'as '. 
%b# RéPD* ObWiàtat *( tM Qwm% mie*#». *m ex* -
# tiag. uèmmt _ ôf ^ $h@ B#nw'h-''Ama#;, Th# styamcg 
» '  k # j p # $ e f  ; # p  - Ë h s p e l #  t h #  w w l d  W  
ta@ Gstbollé %ith# a# % 
m» awi*. m 
l%ly &utb@QtlG aeaount of the %eem*8 visit #ii|eilt 
agréés with EMmhëtba *A»mDbM# (iW) .Jobà- ' 
AàW m*d m# «pl&ts# the my after the visit, 
Hie Straaae aistwle# montai» man^ other Aallada 
#hi@h proved vary mgklw# mamMArnen WiMi 
Wma male#, fbe Dreemarn of #awv 1*# Chiidreà» ' 
yhf m^%#hes# ff ' Si|iffi^fa GélmmitVA. ^em'R|^ SI, 'SSSHS*' 
«le Son Klmcm and other faiatoriaal ballade. Re 
also issued a eolleation under the title A Garland 
-|f g^ed #hi8h oontalns lefpudarf tale# of 
English hisWry aa «ell as eonteaporarj fact a# 
f i«tlOB# ,-
:  W ' l i m e .  . t ,  .  ̂ 1  • ' L . . J , l i i  I  . J . I .  J  I I  
14 mm. ep* ait#, e. WSfm ,.,, 
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The work# With wbleb thl# iw##ti#ktioa will 
a#al are three BPW# ##»%%# which Deloney wrote 
15 
war the end of hi» life# Jaake ff BewWrie. 
|hf a tory ©f JWm mmohm## a fam##:#lethlw @f 
tbe cltj- of nwwrr,; aW& Smik 1 
; a'mâ- îS« iaaiAeata about the :##B#m)i#ra ia ' EoglaWf -
aM Thoga# o^ %adlBA# a loose jy oow#t@# aerie e 
of ine-Mewts about 7al*W»i eya# Wit* m-: tha## tWrea ' 
mveXa^ works written ah#& mid#l# otage life; tqr 
a mi&#le olaaa' .o#f$amm# ean W fou# #l#m#Rta of 
tha%ht tyjpioal #f the hourgeoie oitigem* Slmoe 
Wlowy epeaka moB$ authoritatively mbmat the 
elothiera with whom he Aa4 the moat imtlmata a@~ 
. quaimtana##, Jaaka -à^ mtwall^- àomta Wa ^ 
: .-ttoe ' teàlJt/'Of .e*ia«,a©a' àipi^riii^ She eomtemtim tha t 
. 6al;ôBay*« 4âMa ara thoaa of/tha.. o3maa: about whioh 
'\%e.w'riwa. -.-'Aa #»«%la (aeaft. par ta % an&:,ÈIy_jm' 
, ,-Aaa.liag''#i-tk. ahoemakar##' "AemrW-. fro# #e/%rea'' ' 
with whi#: ',;ia:mW #W,liar# tha% of,;tha^ ' 
; WLothing /tméa# hut aever^eieaa# xwaaemta i#-. 
v' Simon Eyre# t#e tra&itioinal hwegeoia hero# -a- ' 
i§ aae George *. Kuahn# "Tooaaa Deloaey# 3# 
Wtaa," Mg* ill Wm far a 
brief aiamaaion of the probably da tea of 
..©aloney'a three prose.Bovela*;., 
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#@$we Of ft %f«il»ï»©ttndéé mlWLe ideal* 
to th# eleming timêe la Ma fi«al 
w#l#' T&@m* @r me#4imÀ' the &M#og . ëeWà 1# 




Mi'BWrte ef Jeto yiaehoafe &r pf &y*b#ri#. 
Im M# ##w pa@mew&e tha t the W#k 
*&# & 3ab#r #f lev# writ tern for the "well slMdâ 
GWthler#; .ttmt' heepel# tWy ®ajr. WWlè, tb* gxpwt 
worship, anâ ef#411 - wbl#."men' -W;':tbl@ ^tmae "hàvë 
ia fermer tlffi®It ©law ttsito*** It Is pesslble, how# 
ever#." th&t h® wàs o©wi«alô«-â t© write the novel 
a ©lethlmg #11# AM w&S) suitably reward## f©r • 
h&s efforts* If h® were ,aired to write the 
;pr«i8o8 at the• weavers;* 4A#f%$ he maWs w/wmtiohy 
©f his patronage elth#r In :jpa@ke of B@wheriS:@r 
'hi# w©oeedi#5''#©:W# Whe#er ©r not be oaâfl^toolÉv. 
$he writing ©f' the story -volàmWkari]^ wlth©«t .., 
th©w^t $# remwmerati©#* it is#' .li'W its 
ioBS, a propa^nm mvel# designed *t© lœpt^ ss 
the p©w@rs»tWt*were with the Importance of hasl© 
1 *BB, %, jm.. P. 506. 
2 .••"STOSt -À» Baker,:', the' History of the English 
#^sl.:' London# lt3t» p. 172* 
tl 
iaémtrlee for the atai® mà the vital mm»* 
•Ifejr of permitting th«a to eootiow# tiQhaàp«reâ 
à?; ; - . . 
by govermm@mt&l influence* Ât any m-te# the 
etory llluetm tea the bsruadle®» entiittsisia Pelo* 
ney felt for the eprntt which be portray^# It i# 
thre%%he#t à bi^ly idea li»ed and romahtie #mept 
#f the trad# wito vhi^# b# ### W#$ a#q#in%#d« 
mi# emtW#iae% ability at ebareetar j^trayal,^ 
a»t very intiœiate a#e@##tiom »ltb -t#.# 
eraf$ @«mbim t© preseat a meefml add reaiiati# 
pl@twi% @f the Eligabatham middie qIabs ioàiTid-
•mX* â èjUeee amlyaie #f j^a&ke of mw^rie 
wilii i«i#it?^efer«®ee#; t# the age im #&i#& #e ^ 
"lived' and wrote car;' Wet. illuetrateyhi# ImgmP* 
taî»# as a 4Àrémi@ier #f ti^t ##g»##t of th# 
' ;%##h popwiatiom /&##' a# ' tw middie elaas* •• 
Ttm figwre of John Wimttraebt or Jaoke of 
Sew bury « baa eome baei# in hieW ry^ aithow#h it 
is maim^ traditioaal. :• filler'i« hi# WarWia# 
praeent# a deeoripl^on of Wifiehoœb and the home# 
i» wbloh he lived! #0»# of Rie âeateriai i# Wâa 
5 ; Mward WageWmëoht, mvaloade, of. tip im* 
Uf^ syrrt. «M» larit. I#;. p. la. 
4 
from D#lon#f*# novel* Tba #73 édl* 
tlpn 9f #Wai # coneludad wim tb# 
Information #m t *»r* Wlnobombe lived leaflgF ^eera^ 
an wwtffleat t© siHSlet|r and a great pro»©ter ©f 
the ©lothi % Waneh# Re Wilt the t^et" with all 
the western {^rt ef the mewhwy GWreh* aM died 
#%h«' 15, ̂ 15'##-a# appeark :# hie e#taph etill 
r««ijRiBg in the ^©jpàhw" , Aooerding t© Maan, 
Deloney #%*t have heem #r@©mlly fWilWr with 
:'#wh#;y and -.i t# - l©ml % etorgf #D& W#li ti©;^* . 
* a«, %««, fuiiw, m. wma m#& mcimm 
of siKiàta. tttntaiu UU. p. 9Sr «is-
: :\©©mhe', ealiei • e##m©nly ' Ja©k ©f lewtHsirjr»: ^ 
, wa# tb#. #©#t #oWW#r#hle 01*thler (wlth©*t fagw 
and flot£©B> • Inland ever •i.hehélij'.. B$# l©©#e were 
hi* land## wheye# he kept ©w hemdred 1# hi# 
;• "" b©%#e# ea#.\*a#g^..'by a 'àan ana 'a- h©y# • th#. • 
. e % # ( m t i # m  ' t e ' ' a # a i R » t  
" . #f swilaad :hé-mamWd' with agi h«md%*& hi# • 
.'©##"mem: iai.. ;»ell. a',rmed,: and Wtter, ©lethed# than -. 
any) t© «lew that the painfull $© «#e tWi*» band# 
im peaee# «©aid be vmliant*, aW - Impley the!#:. 
am* a im war# He feaeied '&i% Beorj the #$hth' 
aM hie ft ret Qweem matWrijW. at^hi# ©wn howee, " 
e%t#nt at IWbefry at thi#^* but divide# 
iatit.--«ftoy. teheWnta*: 'Weli::#y-hie, hjuee .now,. : 
make . 'eimteeBi 9i'#thiere h©u#W.#* eWae '-Wea^lÀ / 
• would,amomt t© ei*. Wndred''©f':th#i'#',e'etatee# : 
He ^ilt the Chttreh ©f Kewberj^ froii the Pulpit 
v' WeàtW##K':$# the f#wer ineluelvety* •: and died ;• 
• . aheut#ie - y W 15#; : eoae. of hi# name and . Mn* 
dr#d @# ^mPëat -- weal $h' \# ti 11 rem! ni % in t hi e 
/ \%Odi%mtry*'" #::'ll##ilt Both fpaneie and Johm 
=."Winobagb#'##' .11#;%#:a# eheriff# ©f Wrkehire 
In Qwee'h '#imat#th* e ge-igh* . 
5 mm# m* P* 506» 
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immmxth sa hla descriptions of the tm^ and 
Its InWblt&At# eeem to b#v@ been derived from 
• • 6 
experience jpather then from books# 
' ; Goneldered me & complete :work|^, ^#ck@ of ' 
Se»berlc« all modem et&ndarda* c'rtide and 
unpollebed# It lead# Off #1W a blogr&p%%l#Ll ac-' 
acwnt of yack to wmcm m loney add# a of 
Incidente of limcw ta in origin * StWctmmlly, It 
ie epieodlc and therefore lacks tb@ unity tiiat 
has come t# W aaeoolated with tim novel aa a , 
f o r m .  I t  1 #  n o t  e n t i r e l y  f 6 r # l e e a # .  - n o w e v e f w '  '  
it la tield $06#th#" by Beloney*# attitudes and 
belief# «or# than ooneclma- lltemyy- 0rga#«": 
aafclon* fcr, is- • tbie - account the waft with ^ - >.... 
.:#hlç# ' b# : ;*## :%##% aaqwinted# Deloney preeente-rtb#: 
euperlor poaltion of the cloi&lera in tb# HgW» 
of tWee concept# #&1# be bo Ida to be of para* 
mmfnt Iffi iortancei tbe dî^atiç frs>»t|^ tba solid 
ào## fowWkatloà Wipoç wbl# social etmctwe 
ie b»ilt| the. labaf iuK acene# • %m. . wployer-'em* . 
plEQfee relatlanablp tbrm^ 'whicb''t&e:':#énomle 
pow'erf Ofthe c@w#*F#:alth la Incjpeaaedi - tbe., under-; 
standing Wtween the monarcb aôd the ewbjé6t$ tw* 
6 Ibid., p* m» 
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ouluaX forbeafaoc® ©f cl tl sea aitâ king whl@h 
provide #ie mmrttf ©séential to lb© well-being 
Of bbtbi a# tb@ l#a of mdvaneemnt# the will 
to get «head wbiob gpwr# member# of the oommom? 
wealth to new eoonomlo oom%#eet## 
Om the #w#ti# 0PORt mrriage aaame# a 
p o a l t l o m  o f  m a j o r  i m w i K t a m e e  -  i a  • . o f ^ -
berle Imemuoh a# It provlée» the framework mp» 
on whlah Deloaej ma- exhibit' matter# of equàl &p 
grea ter ImporWaee. â» aa apprentloe to a broad-
Gloth weaver Jaoke 1# held (though he were but 
poore) la good e#ti«atloa% Ml# o&portualty for 
advmnoOmoat la the buBlnea# world @00#a whea hi# 
Wis tel» die»# ttïua wuslatg hi# mie trees to plaoe 
the @amagem«nt\im Jaok#*e able haads# Hie wor-
^Ime# aad de#Mability a# aa employee plaoe -
him wppemwt 1* tW egteem of hi # la#y$ #vea 
tW%h #w i# courted by à -oiorioal geatlemaa# 
# tailor# amd a-taaasr# for': "#hee(md - aeve$" a 
Preatiee that- yeelded her more obedleace tfâaa 
he did"* Hi# lack of gentle birth aM worldly 
goods are ao hiadr&aoe to hi a adimaoeme a t# for his 
dmme realise# fwlly tî»t aader hi# maaagemeat her 
Weineee baa coae "forward aad proa^ràd woadrow# 
weir*. Oaoe he ilea proved #maelf* Jacks ie led 
«ff to Gburoh bj ble siatreps nM wed te 
7 
kep* when thé new wife eeeke to W#t JaeWa 
love by gadding àbout might aM day and l%fM## 
ing te #t#e# te her dom@#tie affaire# tb@/ ,y#%.. 
Wabànd leeW bey from the houee* Her kmeking 
ereueem blm fre# eleep be reprimiAe bep 
• 8happly>,(p»-,mi;;;-. 
tf le it you that |E«»pee weh 
m I prey you' get hence* &ad 
peqiwat the Const® hi# to ppoiiid® yo« 
a hèd# fe? this nigbt yo« ebell h#&e 
m iodglag befe# 
Ble wife trieàe Ma to co»e eat #f the bepee# how­
ever#/ a:# tmrme''the t&hlee on him by lo#i^ hla 
out in the eold. He f^aalljr epends the Right 
eieepiagr with the apprentices* The next morning, 
hie wife.^, fwy e be ted# oemee arwhd with f wgive* 
we# end hot'.eawdle* ",>fter Jeeke admlte hie wife* 
• fW.1 eevereignty# \ th# two of them live ' pea##*. 
fmlly *tlli '.in .- the end. eoe di#m leamlBig'her. ; • 
hweband woi^oee #althy? 
Keving:: diemaeed • witb the . firet,,Dame #1 n* • 
ebem#, j#èke*e initial et@ppl% ato.oe-. t^yfoeceeo..^ 
7• See... 0bapt«r III# •i.nfpa., „ fa mere' detailed 
• àeeoiàat of" the - etro% willed.wifa* one '.of . 
'f#VGPite thewe# 
8 ikll q«otatione are taken from Mann, Sâsà» 
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DelbWf S.® fre© lo sîtpioit the ©tt»r&ctei" ôf 
the elot^ier im llgjbt s>f M a own 
ÂfW very one of hie ©epir&nt» 
1* th# vg#41ii^ e bouse a year# or two" amA ' 
lag bier oar#f*i, faithful* and aB.exWlleot 
' • hove ewlfîe# • m#W ".#pen#, hi# ml#& to her and 
omvem':ber' will* . îfce 'miaea/promptly-##1#*. 
fie# ber fa Wier, wKe "bel% joyfull'of'Ma' ôeygb-» 
'terà.go®^' fortwme#* Watana to Sewb«ri^'' ta:arra%a 
, for :.tbà' marrie### K#t 1#% after Ja@k@*a aeoonâ • 
., marriage, am imdidamt happema mhlab threatam# to 
ype#t ti>« pE^oloue earealty of bla kw * a go#* 
• el'^qgy- m_l#b@r mofar# ':#@ma aâvlca' to the yp@% 
' *ife . eavereély affeat#: the relatlp##%^lf . 
-f .'Vb#r# Ja@#à/-aaemeê a. Wrlfle Mumdarlmg and 
^:mil**l11@#:. ' Im'm à- - mp;ape«tla# a#ye* bla &##.: 
/ ..qnlalti'©» of '#aal# aw, ̂ poaltlm: m## blm aim \ 
\ :a#mt# a:m o.lear#eaa@#: - &#eine #' ; mm* 
ewWam meta»^ftoôaia la mot laimaual in f3«lo» 
. \maywf 1 tlm#;aâ Ma vorAm ara too abort to • 
all#» full #aramtar daHmaatiom^ .Me mm»-
to never tak# ^ll.'adirantsga-.of''bia. oppor#' : 
tumlties for- oWirmoter eortrayal im-av:payo&e#*' 
loglaal eenee* imateaA -W: prea#nte :#m ar* -
• • ray-of .extarml laioayWraal# a wblob : pro* 
vl-ae!mm l#B#ametlble , field of apeoRlatlm ' 
. for\/#e; -maA#r# #t l*hpaqy#mtly'' bia,#%#, '/ \ 
: :W##a7at obaraaWr Aallnaatlo# Im. tW. light 
#f # #mber - of lllmatra tlv# a*tloma lea* ' 
-.Mm -l^o-ai^eaMoma are emvea frm 
:, .'M&l'oueneaa omy- by: Ma -oolor^l êeearlp- • 
tloma aM em«rsetlo $#@aem tat lorn of incident* 
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, aW hia .aapXstjraaa*. . fela cosrar* • 
aatloB ba$waaB Qmm^ Vkmmmb a# #@p,;#4aW0P%:\\ 
paaltstloally 4#ala with iî^i atata of tba new 
mwrl&ge* ' *1# lit tie amng# it could bava 
, • taken • pla#a 1 n., ai^ :.parler# • iWaed, It . taW# 
plaoa in «ai^ parler» ta thla fary day (p* 55) i 
@aad »#r#f gee# #eaaip$ saw isjr agr 
tralf I a» giad te aaa you is liaalt^# 
I pray yam me# de th maater Wl W&émba? 
tftsat.oH^ar a:.^aài .|?aily .yat?;'; ^'fiai • 
by my. #:/ yew Waba# la waxt idîa# 
^?ii«ftvaaa Qoâaip iaaitfei œlatf®asa 
; WiQa*:mba).-'a #aat-Wily cama aoeeer 
tma-B a: ha# eaata,#- Wt ye» muat aan# 
alder #a bame mat Waae len# Wfriad#»,. 
Im reality, ^#ka .haa Warn a $aed Waba#; ba 
la geed amd levli% te hie #if@ aad aba #wia i%et 
aM{%a him for a. "l#d ,#kr#maaa"'» ' J«^,ad^-
ha ia awb ^a\f 1 w mam'' tbat:\b# .baa ;#a#m aWaam W . 
ba tba Wrga## fer the' mr####et. ia net y 
, tee jAa»Bad^-#c3»«»ert abo«t^ the appalnWotj, f g» 
thara aB'a #i# it that 
#111 ta^Ma- Mlatmam ' ' 
WinoW*b alaa j^lDta # ' te ' Wy' tha 
.;v:diffiealty/ef .gatti%.:'#8ad. te Wr,.Ra# fol» a a 
.; a' ef .tba aadwW- mlêd^ ala###:\aW'Wa' ' 
naver Wd' ae./#Wy, vérldl#' geeda'in bar lifa*:' Kay 
maigl&eF eemferta %r ' #1# aammptioR whieh 
affe#tive3y a%am mp tba attitttâaa ef maat of the 
20 
nouvemm rlohè# by telllog bëf that aAë i# &«' 
œaôb. a a» ftoyon® toara to Uis poslttoo* flae 
mlghWr# older and far more experieneeâ» 
dffars Wr# a<îti^© qaleulaWdL to aid the ywi% 
mom^ Xn ber demaetl# affairs* It is evident 
%hmt tw doss not uadereracâ oow to 
,; treat her ssyva###' she bas a name through#t the 
soiuifcrj' for fsedi^ bér »e«lals la a gra# style* 
If aW wars W foilew ,th« gossips' sdsfles, and mes 
poorer oommodltlss, abs savs at least twenty 
poftaâs a year* Wh#% the good wife tries this 
msWed, of saving mohey f œt* fewer hueband# she re» 
,@elve#":am. admomlt'l#»' '^## blm-for j@Gpar dlzl% the 
fins ha8 emtabllsbed wl#i bis 
smploye##* - Inamu# as Jaoks himself bas been an ap 
#ps#l##$ bs k#o*s bw tbsy #e#l aaâ baa beam ppao# 
tioibs «itbods wbtob will b^l^ abowt t!w Neatest 
afflolemy amd produotlom %## 5#) # , 
I will not batte mj ##ple tWs pluobt 
sf tbelr vieta'alls*'^--'fî»î»ty plat tare maks 
^ giis«%'-sti»»sltet^'.s^;'wb^e searoltj'ls 
kept# bsuBgsr 1# miowlsbea* ai^ tbspe* 
fOW', w#s ,#s, :yo@::lWs - mee# lst\mee haw i 
no: s»#:'#f \tbl ' Wl%s# 
j# sooner bas JàsÈé Steered bis own mam^lage 
lbto...smootbsr - domstlo/ waters, tban be lo eon-
fromteé w Itb a problem wblob dewanded mtrlBOby 
ae a flttl%% solmtloR# Ths strong «anse of moral 
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titm&M which, was l&ter to In the furl* 
tan rule of England comes through e loqwntlj la 
Jaeke's treatffisnt of Effair between one of 
hla ffiaide a mil Sir Gewge aigley* Sir George la 
made a Wlg&t af%er the Battle of Korlalx# • crâl^ 
m rlly# In medieval time#» when a eolâler was 
k##ite& W' was provided with & deWeepe to support 
him# Durl#g the ÈllmWtbmn mge t&% Imlghthood 
beeaae ffiore ©r leu® as honorary poeition car* 
rled irite it nsœ of tw material @alw whioh 11 
had prerlottsîj hrought* When tW Elizabethan 
""knl^ita" returned fk-W war# esœeoï» had to be 
reeponslble for wppor#B6 tti«® In s m&émr be-
flttl% warrior* #bo had fought gallantly in the 
-de:f«ôeé' of "th# -eo@W@#fe»l%h and #o many of the 
wealthy wmftwee# the aoldlero Into their 
home# and treate#::tbem' .baa##om»#y; fer !mvi«B ' 
^ .aad##%#\.$he-^ #e#uri%: 'Of the eeUhtry-» it fall# 
jaek»*e 1# t@ provide for Sir George Rlglyy# 
, who usee .fale mmre - time «#elng Af thé many ' 
widena who work la Jaeke'a houee# The reaulti 
, were, to rw% a# folle## (p# ; 
Thi# lueiy wen@h h## a@ al3»red wi #: 
hope of éàrriagei tbat at lêiBs^ «h» 
yeelded him her Iw## ahd tberewltball 
beat her WW le eW# te worke: Me... 
conte#* hat In thé end, èhee eo mueh 
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#Btea%eé him, thai it 
hsr &¥tm àiwoatemt* to b«c©»« higlt^ 
##'-;%aia hey mel# gq low* that the 'v 
màigbt 8#dé#Dly fell ouer b## 
WWL#i fall Wo«me tbe pl#l% of ber 
belief# 
Upoa of Wr ^onaitloa# tW #@op girl oom* 
plmim to Sir ^eoree# wW will #y@ m^Wmg to âo 
wi#-hey, :: q»llihg her a "êumgW^ll @*rri@n^# be • 
Q^ite Jevberry &M goes to Lowoa# #i@treaa Win-
«bomb i# next to leara of the elteatioa, tb® me##'" 
Of nfhiob Mie immedia tely earrlet to tiey foaâ Webaaé# 
To remedy the oaf of tuas te ei tuatioa# Jaclté qaiokly 
goee to Wa#m aaa app^roa^e #r '@@eoi^*,#it&, a' 
tale of a widowod ri^ «oaaa #W will not we4 
beoauee aîxé feare aba is with @bil4 b;#^ ker reoently 
aeowmaeâ WaWaà# Jagke aâ*i«e»'Sir Qéowfte W fy Z 
*ride to her# Wi^ bar# wintieiiw3F*#-r;:fbe girl ii:!v 
• aet «P ia a$grle ia W#oa by t be''' élethier#: aa&. / 
Sir %0QB#,^#W--#aaBotj aee tbr^^ bar 4iag#mp':;:\, 
.preaaea M* #uit wit# ai»«i«g;;|rif®rt howemar,;;## 
girl will have aoae $1»' except'at tbe iatepir:ai^.' -' 
tion of meter Wia#&o##* y After the marriage, wbaia 
''Sir 0$:#ga'l*arma^' of:# iW%M#$ b»; ; i;:'/' 
frata» iNsea^ ataapi ais^ atajpe# "like a ûi<*eli"# 
Jaoka moraliaee to Mm tWaly (p. #7) $ 
, . '' Why**'«wbat'-^aee4a''ail-thiaf 'tîaàe yw-
to table to make- 'my maide year '. -
atrumpett ba6 ym ao mna botiae to 
aiebeoGWr but niseî Sir, I woaM 
fm well kaow, that t aoommt 
the s>oore«t wen^ la ^ h#tee tw 
gôod to %## jrwr wWre, ifeip© jro» t#« 
imlgiitsi aM eeelmg jm toeW pW&s» 
ttpe to maW |p6r jfoui? WBtO#*- take 
it no fioerae to amke herjrobr wife i 
and v#e b# well too* w yoa eball 
beare of It* 
fopaiftliilea la baad# provide# the 
W# witb a imnâred po^ 4### a# imrit## th# 
«ouple to llT®. ffer two at 'bl# bo#,#» --#*/ 
Elngf bearing of tbe Iwldebtg ebowe ble approval 
of jaoke*# move by provldlme tW Knlgbt #lt& # 
perpetual llrellliood» tbe better to ^aelntaine 
• «y;;la4f bi# wife"».. 
Some of tb# trouble om the domemtio front 
wae oaused the iB^eloii Of foree# irtilob wer# 
bot W.aympatbiy^witb - s':%li*W#.a*« attitude 
tmrnrd moral #tahl.llt|r 1» tbè boa#*. Im on# m# 
laetance a forelgmr thpeateB# to M|^*t \tb# -. 
domeetlo tr##lllty of tbe bcMMi of one of JaoW'# 
«nplojFoesi Om# of tbe tbr#e màldeme who mit# 
jaoke*# wife la j'mm#;a%j^o^a^^l&dy fro»''-: 
w#altby and. iQfluefttlal f&mlly:*' :Y' 
bae #augbt tbe rWl% e# of % »ealt% yoW# 
Itall&b# Be«edl#t# who has oo,m# to Bewberry to 
10 Hlgb bora ebi ldreii were of tern plaoed In tb» 
home# of wealthy merobante or oraftemen until 
tuey were ready to aeeume their role In lire* 
sa 
iMMrgain with M pMe» ' ': 
Wr *1# gift#, tb# glrX «flXI iimm no^j^ to êe 
witti iila. For #m thing* sîaa la highly 
by hla bpôketn English» In (m@t, ô»ly w«y she 
iamwê Qt hla Xpm fm h#r le thr®«gh M# lnt«p» 
mlmble sjhblng aM algMhg to hlm#@lf when he Is 
nmr 'her,# W# j^wnf# # robtiat f#ll@»# 
at&ta# twt m kln#vém#n #f hi# #ball 'hay# - "• 
ai^ $wmepa# with an Xt&ilam* Qm# heàrln# tiw 
Engllahm#**# aplnlm# Bamdlat vow# mat ha *111 
ha p«f emse€* doing ta the klmmman'a Wuaa# aane* 
âlet aventwlly make# fplaW# with him hy la#lqg 
him Imrga swft# of money# Be la #o «oartetm# to 
the *%$% of the gngpLiahman : that/the i 
11 j^ajtelng the Itêl^an In the aaorm# role «hteh 
. *a#-'%o follow weMM'hkVe faund favw with the 
:.«lââi#;-olaa8 rea4#p*:for atorlea .#er@ legion • 
.V'#f. :%ba. viae In^lW^ an& of .the^alnful natwre 
v'of'ltallana'in ..genial»."Seat for eaàkiiplat • 
miiwbaâ*a #hro^@Ma# #1#$ ?»owb#i%# 
the #^n#men were mot almeiie epporaaagara of 
• tb»':m^l#hmem#: - W##ar4': aall#&, ^anela--
da l^ki^».e»ti#ed-a-«itni #ife In IwomharA a treat 
te ama to hi# ahamhar wli^ mr hmehanaa plate, 
whlah "thing she "Af ter ;-hir hWahand^ kae#;-
1# he 4eman4a& hi# wife# W% anWrnr waa laaâe 
h%\ ahou#: hot hawe -teert - t hen he âeaan^d; %ia 
v: ^g&k.te 'a-nd' ln like, maner *n#ar / .wea.:.#de ' th&t " 
he éhoiilâ haw® neither plate wife* Aha 
When he had. awd an aotlan a#in#t the etrân$er 
•• , In @uil#al3^# the at#n@mp. W:.f#aed the English* 
man# that he fainted In :bl#:-mate# vfhe WAmrd -, 
arréated the: poore :• man for : hi# wivea "howd#', ; 
while he ïsapt hlr frm hlr husband in hi# 
ohamhep#" 
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repent# for b#Ving mpokem so 111 of his &nà 
iwommnoea blm a gentlem# worthy of Joaa. 
But Bsnedlet la not to b# deprived of bla ra» 
vemg#* eeerotly be visit# tbm weaver's wife 
and attempt# to make merry with ber . fblfiklng 
to oomplete h la r#%%ng@* be oonfesgee to Gil­
lian, the vlfe» that h# ba# q%iit# forgotten 
Joan* He seeks to Influeboe her wl# am offer 
of may f iw gift# a#d Allllan displays the 
praotloal hetit of her «lad by oonslder lng the 
ej^er# favAmb% (#* %#)$ 
3t»ll I oolitebt afself® to W 
wrapt ;l# :#h##pa#, rmsset tWt may #wi« 
Itt ###*„# alt all day oardii^' fer 
a groa t* that - mn haw. orowws at »y"' 
< V ëemaad#::, #»*#1/ Wlll mo, *or#' Ware 
•0 hsse a miade# Wt 'take - ^tuaea 
têmwpm i4Ëlle Wy aw to W Wd#*#* 
ê glmrloM# ^old*.*'*how sweete'ia;:t%y -, 
. #Éell? '##aal%. la t#y-'sl&W : 
aWTomr. 
.tt^owést. miAgdornes* than how should 
a si 11* wasam wlthatahd thy #tr$mgtW 
Thus lâe rast#d iwditatiHT ̂  iro^ 
.faiMseht*: pwposlqg to haaaard her-
'honestm ito'maintain#- her ##lfe :lm 
b r a i i o f î o j ' ô w è n  a a . o c o « p l e r * ; .  
rttpt t%olr coiisolenoos to ©ftttSBi» 
- : r: " • 
1^ somaer has Owse 4illian appolhted a time for 
an aaalgBmtlon# than her oonaolenoe beglm to 
trouble her# After «edit®ting a long time, eh# 
tells ber htishaaft that she ima ti^spaased against 
him in words* if not yet In deed## When he learns 
éet&ll# of the proposed he plana 
& fl%%Xws weepfclOB for the amm #10 *owM die#* 
Honor M » bo#e* The Italian# arrlvlns at Mgfafe, 
le dlpecttd to s iied côfiteiïiiag a jfouBg as* 
to he make# paeéionate adven ee; however, 
be eo#m learw hla mleWke aad ruehe# fro# tW 
houee into a grew® of feowisepeopie aeeem^led to 
witiieee Me dl##m##The lyete Wehai# oom* 
dmàe hia be&rtliy befwe the group aàâ ordere 
him from the t@*W (p* 53)* 
Sir Cquotii hee) I kAowlag yow 
Imied mit toe* tbou&bt porke mthlag 
, vafltt ;*: 'tbar.@fmre ' moulded yo#-# 
- Wwie eoiff .-aiid à# you 111» tbl# • 
W^talmmmt# #peM Pwtegwee. ¥allte# 
wajyÈei,, #e###61re mmld#»:'W.ll; be. no 
.Italiasi etrwm#te# nor the #lme* / /; 
^ m#W#ry their baud#. 35 
. . : ; • next.. to hie h oêe$ ^• the mi#&W ola ## &i$ileh* , ' ', 
mmn loved bi#;#raft* fie : worWd• a#@mgr:''hie ;e*plofë*è' 
and, 'km#:' theiy:, ppoble### ' Jaeke of #wherle me 
Deloméy*# ideal @o#mW#tly* hie pela» 
wi#h hie : employee a ' o oul#_ be ' : -e wel^^eà:# 
^th# ^#oat, deeimbl#' one p###ible#"' W the oooaeim 
of #oke*e aeeoW ma#la#0# hie proepeo&lw '' (h ther* 
Hf lav la eho*m around Jaoke*a domaia and le 
là fhe oeanlBg beoomea olear wbe# the 
reader reallaee that '•«uttoii'* la hmihg u^ 
la a eeoomd eeme# Waaiog "food foi? luet." 
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AmZQÛ by thé @1*8 of iQâustrlml. wtrnp 
(p. 20)* 
Wltbln ém roam beli% large long, 
ther© tb&oâ two hïunôréâ W#m*# full atroos * 
Tw© huWraa men ih@ tpQtk 1# ao, 
Vrot^t i» toaa }UH>s«a all In a row# 
: anptbar. fw##- ### ...' 
Wbey# • #bll##m -vmrt :.. #a-'#@W array * ' 
And :#&#' #0k^#:' W:OQl# 
The fln#at fro# %âe #wrae %e eiillt 
Tba nmmWr warn emen and tan* 
fhf eniitï^n ôf; p©or«;-::allIf -
AM tfaei» Walr laboura jfe© requite. 
Had ®tt«ry ene a penny at nîg&t^v ," 
miQb *m# to twm a wendrwe atay# 
Ttie fmther*lm^law la @ve%^#el«@d-' %y , the ; 
number of dweatiea who are put to worle* 
Inelude a b^tober» a baltert a brewer and five 
@obke* Tbl# aatalogulng of Jàeke*a dWealn 11^ 
luatraWa Oelnney^a intereat iai the abow of material 
weài^ ia the t^ém #f :lna#a*enta of prodmtlon» TW 
people for Wb6m\;b#, wa# wrItla$* 'f'tbe well minded 
aiothlera#" wwe 8&tai»lly latSwfraatsd in iiie fine 
Industrial ma-b&iné: ef their Ideal, and to them 
^aQke was tb* epitome of s»lf*made awooees, the 
aymbol # what tWy wwe atrlvlp# for and could 
b#pe to attaW# 
Gn anoWmr wwalon# tbe visit of the King 
to Jackets bo#ae, the aonai^ i# visibly a Mr red 
by the extent of Jaelce*s #p*ft# ïhe #een dis* 
plays her owioslty about toe weaving inâustry 
um to Mm tW la barer# at tmelr taak## 
The &tm@8pWr@ of tb# @#ta bll aWmemt 1 a so pie*a# 
«fit that the meverelg#» are Impreemed at #n@e# 
Im one room tWy @#e tipoa a buMrea leWe 
wl th twç men wat eaofe ana f©r 
jey at their werk* The i4yal tralm #ve# 
al»% to vie# tW epimlmg a# earaio# #q##n,. 
far :th@:'#@Bt':#rt were very fair# @M 
###lj ereatwaaf# Theme mal#n# alao are alng* 
iRg# beoause thej enjoy their work eo lauoh* The 
King mnà: #«èm them proeeea t# the raom where 
tW ':aym# fullera work j;p# 36) aaft . . 
peroelmljag what a ^at Buaher of people 
Were 6gr thi# 0R@ mà* #et on worke# both 
; Mm&r#*: ana #'*«*###&. hi#*-
^ .that,, no fraàe In all the Lana warn 
"e#\ mmoh't# bee oh#rlehea àna maljAtmlnea 
v as- "1#.#^,;.##11- he .#al-W# 
Th*\ 11^ of the' p6mp%, 
'In keep!»® with #e glla^ethan • lève, of pageanWy, 
jaoke Stase» an allegory for the King*6 envoyaient, 
featuring aa^y ©hliarea &!^«aea In whit# silk* 
the ohllaren are #o eatoeeaii^lir f«lr that the 
anti Queen aemana to kaow who they are* Jaoke 
oonfiae# that'thi^- -are -^lareB .of v#y 'po#re-" 
peopW# . "that :ao# 'get - their lluing by pl^#ng& of 
wooll* Mwlng eoant a' gooa méale. in a week*# 
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CoiiiJE^sted vim the umisualiy optlfflletiQ 
picture éo fiar pr««®6te4t, there is the darker 
sidlo to the bw#im## of we&vl% oloth. "Rie 
we^a hsviag mad# the import or fxport of goode 
imdvieahle# the eXothsakers are forced to take 
#@rWim a#tlme $ firat# to reduce the we^e of 
their «or###;: #0# ae@#ad to #em, for 
want of aarkete for their finished s^poduota* 
Follow lag tbesô» BelOBey éreaenta with gMf&ic 
eiapity the si tuatioa whore io a poor® ma a 
(for wast of worke) la Wrehf with hia 
wife''and..'ohildreit*. and 1 ik maWa ma#y Bsixw^e 
widow to ait wl# a hu^y bally"* real-
iaing that -amergèMgf' meaaore# mmt he take*'.ÎW . 
hahalfe #e g##ey^: d^^ wppii- -
e&ti^h to the ling* îo add weight to Ma péti­
tion, ha aa nia latter a to the i^ief olothihg tow# 
iw i i i i i i | , u i  I I  11  n i i ,  n .  tmw j i i é i ' j . . i i i nn j iw i i i « f  '  
tfe must kaéjpi 111 siiiid, though, that thla ta à 
pl0tttr« "working :^>aaitioaa^ and: their , . 
extra#ty In o# dl;%#&W - #%ht «»ry:^ of ten ' ' : . 
P<>1# to tha-^oppoalta . exw##: in - rwailty. Delo-
n<qr doea expraaa hia omnpaaaion for t# children 
In the atory# # aompâaaion that in all likeli­
hood he axper ianoad when he mm t^ba sctual ooh-
ditiam#f in *« idaAi ai tiaa tin# thé ©hildren 
would h^a Wan taken from the sill and plaoed 
in aêm aaitable aumundinBa# and in our 
r##na# that .ia aac&etly: place when 
the EinK and hohlaa p3^oe Wa ohil#en in their 
houaeholda# 
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Ux» m,ia& Qowmaâ# tbat they be in» 
irestigaied »a& reâx«8 9se4 for» "i aoGoumt them 
Ih the Mmber of siy beii Ôoffiffiott-wealtaa mtf» 
' , ' ; : 
Wheia Gar&ifml W#laey falle to act upsn ths 
situation* Jaoke mpeake out againat him and 1» 
throwh into prleon# T# mat# oertain that mm 
#f tbe gpoàp will petition for Wt«',release g ' Woi-'' 
eey ha# every me ®f the weaver# :@a#t 4Rto pri.#* 
m aioas with j###* When# after having lan# 
gui*fi®â in priaoh for four day#* ths ol#tbi w# 
manage to make appeal to the King; aome of Wol* 
@®y'a friend# ia court keep the petition from the 
&%###' à»t OÀe ohampioa @f the elothitra ###% 
the BOkility# the m# of 3@mer#$ (p* 4#) 
With -the,: Wr& Garaimll aboe#:*^ ' 
matt#r# wlahiàs he vmtà ap^edilj re* 
leaae the*',.;:%e#t it WMeA Wm gome die» 
• - '\ple##wr#i for you-my :##o«iB»;(Qmoth -
, ,'-the Wk»j h#*/himiy ;the /#%'%#teeme# , 
meh of th&t ga^olty# 
Yield!Qg to the Wke^f'-adviw# - #@lwy pardoa# 
the alothiers amâ $ra#t# their petition whieh 
14 me mmh. go* #&## p* SW# "fhe Suko ©f 
a<#er#et vîaîfed^wetorf I» 1557 and loaged 
, #t ' the'"' hw# of Jàoke.: of: mmbwry ' a eom# ttle : 
. ' 'l#r####e '%# '%ke '#WWp# on that oooaeiom Wa# 
aeveateeh #tlli%a and eikpenoe taee Honey*a 
Hiatopy of MÉWbmy. o* Henee tradi* 
tiom #oW#ly ####ehted Mm to Deloney a# 
m friehd 4>f tw elothing tmda* 
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alloMa the® t@ frealy moag %h@«eely#@ #aâ 
mté&ka* 
E*#n jÀw# ^ tra#* a# » #Mle* w&9 flewlah* 
lag# iaâivi&j&la n# IWyegwaBtly aufferaâ «iatiMP* 
WW a* Aj^pemtly Daio##y ##a not ' 
faot tWt #0#': man aomila&W fall#, to their W#i* 
m aa mntwea evaa thwg^ tWy #%&#& In ttia eletfe* 
iRg tfmdai m*#v#r, he at#iWte& it to th@ lack 
#f G»op@ratl# mmo:% toe Walneaaman mrWk «Isas nagè^ 
ment on the #pt ef the i#iyléml mtWf than t# 
&% iWhewnt fault la. tW; aye tea# '##$. varf.mp* -
pr#:wl&tely: :t#«k'#h#t. Baloney•.•• #mal#p#d. to be" the 
right aeti^a in t&® eaaa of RaM^il Far%• f&e%^ 
& dragar# wem.'J&om# five WndWa pwmaa at a. tl#a 
*|>én ha-.10.-daol®rad',feaniqraift\«tnd/thï^wn^inté ta» ' 
d^btora priaon while hia wife awâ ohllAren ara 
twrnad out @f doora'Ana'- left-to ata#ei: \ *11 of" - hie 
ore# tor a, eawre.^:;..^««^,# akmra in fela gooa^ a# will 
not reJaaae teia fr^ sriaos #a le% as b% baa *©«6 
penny to aatiWie ..the#"# ttoen Jaelse ia aô^iaeiâ 
fey liia ArieMa to sat #a #Qoh aa poaslhl® flreœ 
t&a 4raper#: W(p#: 5#$.. \ : 
Hay»# «if • he, not be a61*:yto pay man when 
he .$a #t liberty# he *111 isawer W a#%# 
to pay m#e in #riaoa# a# #mr»fw# it 
wwpe a# gooà for «è to f#b#ar my mo^ 
withsot troubling him «» t# ##e mwe 
awry to hla grimed wart# ARé be 
rnvme tbe merer# m eery i# trWe# 
40WI1 by m&pyg and once broa bt low* 
Ihey ay© aeldoae sr neuer relieved* 
Wwrefom W eimll pe#i fer me v#* 
. #àd t wouid he w#rë 
e%#&r@'.#f. all other mm# dehte* so 
tha i 2 his adhe %e hegla the 
*wld;a#iaB.* • 
P#r%*a #to%y, told «iaply and oompletely# Ae one 
of helUB kmeoked dowm anever bei^ allowed to 
riw a#lm* Hi» wife Wrna to drudgery and* when 
' -'-W i# yeleaeed from ,#leo%-he ha# to heoome a ' 
P#Wr# ^aoke* haviog heeh reoently el@o%@d to 
Bftpiiaasatt cm a to London and ohanoea to stay 
at ^e Im where fort ie working# me fdeturo 
that Deloney jpmeeeot# of hi# bet^paje a wretohedmae 
•.; that 'W$moj#aoo - ia'aa- id#a 1 ommowealth whioh • 
Wlomy dream# of# fe# Port im a sorry figtire (|?» 58) 
baWmg am oM ragged doublet* aed a 
impn# pifciro of i>ree©he«t wiih his ho## 
out: at the hea-le»^- and a #ire of 6ld • 
'Woken: oiip #0###\ on hi# feete# # ' ' 
r^pe #bout hi# mi#le im##*d of a ',, 
girdle* a#: on hi# bead an - olid .greaeio " • 
'oap. #hi@h had/#0 «ai^ holes in it# 
that !il# haire atarted through It* 
A@#in# Deloney point*'the noraX ahowii^ to 
wkat ata.to. idlonsoa. oan'hring a mm# The idea 
that the eo(mo#e #y»to# %Aioh he «Mmploned 
oould neooesarily ro#W sone aaem to i^ver^ 
never owarred to hia# Jaok# has faith in the 
tmainewi aquaen of Pert and amke# him aiga a 
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m## fer the meaey to We paW when Pert Woome# 
9k&titf of Wn&oR, Ee prorlâos the bpokes #» 
with olothes, a ebop om th» #aper#* a# 
^voa Mil a po^s of cXoth to «tarV 
.hi# Wwime»# ##1 «. %e help whim he $%veg $# 
Pert anablom the drapgtr to thrlv# W hla- Waiaoea, \ 
WoW shoiNkff of àM ' ftml% aiaaWm# 
la th# at#^ of Part# Delomy baa oaœ a^lëfahwa ' 
thatt daepita tha pltfWlla^ amm may aaoomt#r# they 
@#a aiwaya rima agaia if their foil®» a»a will aiô 
them a# laaplr# la thaa aa laoeatlv# to Wp# wm'k 
*aa OlU^at effort» 
mwaver# evea tho^^ th# #Wla alaa# WaimB### 
maa treated hla;'-a#pIoyeaa .well:'aWL ;ooo#ra't$a wl#: 
aW aWoa otWr hmlw##mea#: he / om%l&:"aot hope, té 
iweoper# if he âld $'omaWi tw.^ ,#^p#amy im* 
âerètaàdi^ of the m»ar#&* la Akoka ..gg "#wWrie 
' #l«nay aakae ^oh of WW AWlW^lty #et#oea the 
• Kliç\aM-«îa^oto^to ,.i«»iB|:-^t t#. ;maea for eoaple%e 
aR#retaa#a$ oa bolWh aidae# |a os» tance#' 
whila Heziry fixi wao at wa? of 
, 'làwaâea. /-.hfli^ag:; to #at^ the oouatry 
#f: Alt&oMSh jamW haa feaaa àaaeoee# to 
prwi&e aa& a^$ #aly »i* peai he ehowa hia trae 
devotion and patrlotio fervor fear pottias no law 
WiB 0# WMye# fifty bri turned mea 
••'•%m- the field with ^Imeelf #% ib# hem* of. $he%# 
%$ 
mmk#g W laentlfimtl## # tw «l## #m## 
with the m# m# etWf whlee to the^^ler 
glory ©f both 1# .:WPo%xg^t':#ho@t to «a evem #@»'t#r 
4e«^e m the «^»lo8 of t^ $|^*e tlelt te 
##oke of mwherle*# hoaee# J&#e taleee the 
#m#ptMmlty' -to ^eemt hie #ttl Wle of the Mwmroh*-
oahjset N^letlom t# the &!#$# - W end of 
hie men swtflt thimlireè 1» Mtle 4m## ## 
vlgorouely defesâ a# mmthlll# elomg ## glmg'e 
route,, frm ## oWl»%%ht/ of ..mole*,',gW#i^^re$ / 
a## Wtterfllee# llj^n eeMl% some men to die-
. - #o#f 'the: ofXtM# blt^e «i^otaole* the.. / 
Hof leer# tWt J##e* e aetloRe are pregmmt wl# 
allegorWl !####$, A#&e i« shonlag the eonfllot 
15 #* ohapter headlhg llet# two fifty 
men whl<Ai wmher hàe hees qwoted W W## 
of the writers Who h#ve noted the hwide#* 
the #:##al mmom% In the oomtext# however# 
llet# me WmdWL fifty #md the qmeem*# 
later e@eeéh ##Irme'^&l# mm#w# 
16 mi# ##lt am^ mot h#ve orl#mted #1# 
#el#wy* Ëi 51% #oW#$ 
'mitomliSS (##)# m# vm m^ 
gg%^%e-#«#%Oh^&t memqr w gW%th 
vlilted g»@&:*t hie honee '.tAwdeeerving of ' 
eréilt**. m^llnehed #I * 8#I eaye$ * Thle 
ew#er* ( 15%) * the kl% tooW me pro##-
reeee weetwaW# end visited hi# twhe# #Qd 
e&eteie there, ax# haard tW eomplalmte of 
hie pôOre ooamomltle* 
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: fâie Im&xmtrlwe aaâ wmrWr# -/< 'i/X 
aaâ tt^ 8le#if*l amé g»u4y #(my%leip# *%' «##-'-
T#MW %b& #% aaâ infloeaw hi# W tbe&# 
A##. It le mt ittfitf Wii# théJi©»* 
W&t the • #W pr^i4«,'for tA#,. :,. 
wetemmee of %M lamd $@ Nar %W 
:{»##%a#W'. of %h# a#@^$ w$%@rfii@$ Mve ^ 
# bw#y the : )%#: worËàra# /W ' 
.'^#lm@a* ape affalé to à#a@ #p for tbelr 
riikta^ Waauae tfeaf ara aii#d the aplen&er 
of tb^a o^Ûara* %e Slug %flaaly takee Jaa%a*a 
%e##@m to aoctotmt "with great delight* a^ tella 
hXm that he la to be Wm»ra4 by the xh^I irea-
-aaaa' at hla ho%#e# %# rayai vlalt la w&r* :: 
rW ^If wbem Garaiml *#l#«y atleapta «a«aa 
the Hag to âlatruat mm ol##!## aitif #»* 
1?" The awaaity of Ja#a*# aotimg lia. wi# #. 
:!'" a$ra%e .mamer li ll&mly to atrlke oaa ai; 
Wing mtterly mtll he reaalla 
' that .this ia: apeaMmg- - a# Wti ~ ^a#&e 
M gembempy, #e amWll e#a#e la the kin# 
@f taiklmg armm a that naa ralatiraly 
.. 'wifa ih mllm'betham .m%la'.Wl# it is im reality 
•. the -glalmtlva wall #f a olot&^maker oat .of' : 
Vfri lieiPttsa of tW éeallme of hie frofeealon 
WpoQB^t ahmit aa &W remit of too m%@h govern* 
tentai lAterferaftoat It le thé Writer pie* 
tarlss am Weal eltmtlm vheraln the Clothier 
might approa^ his aoTerelgfi «1 th hie troêhlea 
a# have them' .rWra.aaea Immediately# 
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Ee i# éertalQ Jstefcs le tryin®# orWely &Wl 
%o gala prefer#me* A ppactiea^ 
aaa, Abe #Wln&l baa # fwl^pr@#f *ay of teai-
img tb# of aaoke ftM hi# klmA (p# 30)* 
Lei there be but ft tlaple Mbsiâle 
lev%$::%#ea-.-them fer me/m^Wetamee of •• 
yW #3#a6##e Warw#, op aàf other 
w^ghtie *f^ ire » of the #mmw-we»lth 
. ^&#a : At#te W - the mwl#* #o&ggk It.hee • 
.j^t-the-• twentieth .pert : of ••."•their-. «ah» • 
.etftWoe#':they; will eo/#R^%e.aM rff-\ • 
p$#e* \thet 1%: la wooderl^Mi aïâ like 
people ##par&g6 opy o%t# twy bee 
; #%te vWOBe# 
mwever# JeeW hae a vJ^orsrei# AefeWeP Im the 
per eon of Qwee# Satherlne who entp^ee f rea #e 
bae)%roum& with the (p& 3^) tteet 
,.*jaek of lewbery wae oetiep of that 
. , minae,; mw :!#' at tW.-#. ineta#* If • 
$è* aeW Mm# I wappamt W wl# eay 
#0, # ae# #m#o ha& a proof# at 
: the aoottleh l#malom# at what time 
^.: • thie mm bel# *ea#^ b#t;:at alze , 
men* broag^&t Tat hie «Hi® oo«t| 
,.'an hRWrem-'flftle vrnt#--the: fielê*/ 
Fop the momeBt the Gap#mi 1# #l#$e6 ai# the 
am Qeeem oomtlmme tWlP feaetlng In the 
hmme of oae of thelp hoawpea #%;>je#$a. 
Ihe ^ot that a wopjUfig mam ooald be hi^c^red 
by W^e preaemee of the #W&pi# in his ovn W* 
ppovlde# a great looeatlTe fmr #ie oraftemaa to 
strive for greater eeomomlo AM Br&x thou# 
not evary e%moeeef%%l ôraftmaaa eouM hope to 
ester tain the ruler, tWre were - prlvl'* 
lege# MWolAted W.th 'mew##'#/--.## ad-
' v&###meat- 4#. i@ a WLgh degr®#.-!# 
••» fortli «treaty.i-n JS^-gLmW#.: «ni>>» 
.- @i#%h*w@avl% pr@f####n i#. to'aehlm 
fame# ^ Jaote 1#. f#a&, ef, g^lmtlmg ©iit 
t@ visitorfi tha f if ^ tMt IR U X m  .  
parler wi th }-tw; psmpoae of llimntrati th# ©liob 
trm l#f aatat# to high» ..—A### pletwe# are showh 
to aorvamt# a# geosts to lai^wi ttpoii tbo# thé 
Importa# poëltlow to he gslheâ hy dlli^ïieé» ho 
mtter h#' low their yhlrth might have b##in, %o 
gmat mem are #'via#,ylhto tW#er group# : KlR#a# '' -
' m:#er,orm*' a#} Am' m@ #l@ht .axpeot# Wo 
of . m® 'mporo## w#pe aireotly :;#a#oted with the 
wmvlhg tWe (p# 4;^) $ 
; %m fomrth wa# ^h#: alWk'làtmàe ' of 
„ Aelim* ooàwtim mperwr of. 
.• mo##; y#t #a# bi'a ..father wt 'a - w#av#r;, • 
am afterwara# to. ###. ammple i# - ' 
others of low oondltlon to bea# mlWe# 
of wwptby men# he oaaaed the #*#p to 
be iimtitifi^d with liirbie ©urlimaljr 
out» whareih hl8 father waa woht* to 
rï1i»5)I erS^wT'fër.^tSfflM ««®*® 
Dolëhey?# .###$% .te #wma "FmP:te#oue.» amthor 
of ' for tW inolaemt of #%e 
flfWrpSlwai* " 
-to- 3 :• 'E 
to n 
.«' I-I 
• 3  o f e ' s -
J  
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tmssr birtb tone oom@ to $re# t bon* 
o«rs. The Idle bmm# @W11 etier go 
in rmggeâ gftpaèot^ aiid tba elo&th# 
^11 litto in reproach» hut eugh a# 
dO€ lead a vortuous life» and go#* 
erne the&aeloea dlaoreetl^y, ahail 
: Of tW heat be omteâmd, and apemd:-" ' 
, teeir àaiea Im - er#di$»' ; 
Tb%%@gbwt the,'"hoir» 1; oflJaofce of 
Deiomy piotwe# the ideal buaa, .w#-:wbo 
r m lima hi@ reàponaiMlitk to #è atato-an^t,; is,., 
#rR$ axpeota tba state to reai^et Ma individual 
righta* - Bà Imowa. that# if paaoe and barsoi^ rtign 
in the home* the oipaftaman oan go about hie work 
in the SOSt affioient manner# Be reali;»®# that 
ha mat Mat hia amptoyee as ha would be treated 
,,bimaalf # to #1» hia gocA will and 
therahy inoraaae the affioionef of hia fa^alnêia» 
m» uQder atands t hat, im wder to diapoaa of hia goods 
to hi# advantage^f h@ wat have oertain ri^hta in 
tw doAeatio aM fm-aign mrka:ta#'tO' /Wt'ahd/^^ 
#ltiyatea the friandablp of #e king. And he la 
••«artein t)#t hm can attain tba-'àpimest'-'-W #... ; 
oaàatenca poaaible to if foll#a faithfully 
the ooncëpts wnioh have j^oved thair Wor#' to . 
hi* aM those wh»:i:ore"'biœ*. Jao.ka-' ia »' 
splendid ià#vi#Miliat, thé sajs who paraonifiaa 
wiowj 'a idwil* : 
t  i  »  
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weavers^ anâ part : 1$:; pmvl## 
,©f memWl atiilmâ# tW% <^«atsA t^f.^pleal.;.. 
ElimWiMà;^ b%#ia####am# iW/iWry. ef. ' . 
^ Ke*b#r&@ #&t#4 a, màtal###- &f a%%i* ' -
ttt<a« aaUas «p «» «td^ eUM tàm, SO. ##* 
' àafk 1» #» «toijr .«f-at^ sr»»' •• 
#b#*m am lMlvl#al #%W #w:':%ba% gtwp i» $@#@8* 
•• B»;-,fir»t pw» of m» SW^ M • : . 
%iâeê Into #p#« wetleW# ## aenal#ti)% ef ' ##» . 
©hapterai ## f%wm% '###1# with Wae/wali-', , 
ie#a& @f at# a# #t. tb# 
#&# tm# . W# ef #%##&# 
a#â #M.#piam»e# and me tfaird *#%%$#* witb %% :_##»-
we/#f #%mo# %p*# Tb# fipAt #%e/:reW#%#W ;am @t, 
and m* *Wfy#6 a## ' #f ' a# Maiemoal mtw# 
t b a t  % a #  w  p l a # #  S m  # 1 #  # # # y e f e r e  i A  1 1  
@# w 4#i% a% $m# %&w# tw awonâ av# 
- *Wile lait»;. # am BAaWrlaal maWre# 
#ôae„.-. ak#e#r t# tb# .jsrétoa at W&#& aw^ towek mp*- .' 
va W* WLéâle- elam# attiw# te a - @#igpee'. that 
ae$e##i%a%## #ely W$ef mmlémpati## mt tb* 
' laat #ùapWp# tp^tiag of '#mn Qw#: ape a# 
prime Wwta##$$ aa they ll$m##at# #e m» 
feriMleâ jWbii%6#*i0 af tb# a##l#iWLve appétit» 
faanâ , mrmgWut tbe Sllaabethaa idéale ela## aaà -
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#@ the cleeeet mmimtlom# 
ftnA We ppàw#», 
. &e#ivW.. #f mely WrK## whem #wlr msmtry 
1 #  # # # # # ' '  
i n t o  t h e  '  h l n % e % * a w W  " : & m # p # # ,  
Qm #y-##@1% a ëimemËkmr*#: 
- #)$#&&#* %Wy W*p tb# eW##mWEy# ml%i% . 
: (p, 
' aiftfe # mmia' W; : 
#6 hoWy/% @»%#@eg 1W%#A by $b#ly 
#«»#»#$ #$*#. mwip ww$# *#P# 
w$ #Êqy#â #&im #e#r m# #$%#» »n& . 
$h#r##0y® #%##4 it #%#% toé ##lr 
. , #$# m# %# #e hwWwW 1# & pw* : 
# «*# ##&$ 
Th#y ape #%#. /Im ##ir ae#% ####& 
. ^e3^e@#jUm aaâ ##Wp aav#m$### ' 
4###%#%## aa@ aAatsie #eip fmer , 
, ## i» tlieljr adventure* 
^ wMam me#$ ####% ̂ feinli: me #.%%##### ' #â#% 
of vie* ##&' im Wlmey*# pre## ##%# $# $W$ 
, wmWPl'%' à&#% #e.. #lr# *f 
mate dalM* ' ,ew#WL '..: 
flvai of ^ : '#»»#' 
h%# : 
feaoueit ilWaWate# #meayly $Wt t&e 
: lmj^8vWeW#<#f (%he. a# #f evepma#### amy 
ImpUqatiW (p* WM 
5) 
W# Jawr 
# m%a mm mm# # w% 
«0» villi*## ##% m# v##m %r mif#$ 
: h@w wilt tWm ao «#;$ .A##' - ' 
- :# #Mre h*at| Ww %# Ww' - wWWem. 
. pewe a waek- 'W#W*':##;;# '.a##-
#&## #1### mwiRa* 
mw# wiWmt## *#L#$ *&«#»* mW#»* 
#*$## wM&«#a%## #W1# aW 
an# thai a ####%«#*#!## a# 
a ga»as% «ai» W #W&lm pa## all 
' •- • th%# f«: ma# :%#«#'::###, W #!&«# %W 
aW&T### #f hmr (% <%»###$# 
#M#plBe# I am Way&ly .aêfjQp, t®r -$##* 
Tim alWatiw 1# ##l%y F$a#lv@& wbeo Gflaplm.' 
prwem his Wantity# a&owlng %&mt he ha# a perfeet 
jp 1#% %@ a #*j^we##* 
#WLl* tb# far#0Dl#B l^ëaat 3ppe#l&e# oA#' e#*. \'\ 
ample of m# ;#a#tioal mWe of tW glWW#am: . 
W^Wk# ^ #e #1# # #lmom praee## a eom* 
pie te peMe#fl#»tl»m of $he m wept 'IWlvl#* 
aailm favmp, Im #e aiWle @la#» 
mina* #e m#m# ##w#le;'#%::##:;y 
peer la# *W wppive# at aw@e#e #y ##&#!%' )û#* 
. aelf aWre Xma### ... tW a%%e:#% ta pe@@a@ll$.... 
•' #ell#m%a i^jW^plea a#'"#e :l#ivimal# .-
iaii® a@q#eitl^# imetl mt la metlaaable thfau^k* 
;- wt the ##$# e##®## .tlW #eRiBg #apa#pa#k:.::: : 
' #«##" te j«#tl'% am# a# -me; 'l#i#l 're#%*lt of the 
M#r |p* 1#)# 
s* 
tipm limfe 8oa»ti*0 %îmm m» $m %b# 
h##wÈr#ble @f HUm&on a «orUto 
mior, kmwm #y ## mm# ef air BÏm!» 
' Kyer, *k@#@ f»m JÙ#eW& In #e mm&th# ' 
©f• mmf ###:-$» ùa# #ky##&W1% - ,/ 
im &##0#WL## Àom 
yet# % ##m 1# Ww «t» h# 
.. 4### t# b#'& '#w#t wertbgr mas in th« 
T» DéW%y*# rnlaA# #$%!$#« éXd mt exist ex* 
a#pt a#, a fwwMemimB' WL,$ #f the greater nfma&m 
«ealtîif ,.In' Wrm#. W -gevermment ef that mmaorn. 
*#aith prefixed a ###%# «v## 
W#lm##\ .»* meamlmg iW %##! «wwrM fit Wm . 
#omm#m#e#l# ^ Ww#a* a&#%#$#;^* 81##n 
*$#r#taed" #a% ,w#ai' j^iatlem beWee* U#,,^ 
gmrermme## aaâ tba and ble aUtry 1" ^ 
'' m#'::fw#m»m%ai â$$i$«d## ##w»wd • 
yl^lLy 1» e«Ma»a%a^ wl^ 
domatlé ma%#re0'##m%, @^m@im#n#^aM aitl#': 
W##$ mSa&lim'of mW'éet' am&';'MN»r@b, amd the 
&d#a, aWwememt are «H pfnéèïîf la tx## \ 
«twr ©t SIjior lyre» ' ;ôfl of fc^ee atlitiidea 
arieès tb@' l^#a%:'#wma$ ©f Idml 
ayetem# An e%a##tàw. # ^r#* a ri#ë:, #' #me: 
diaeloe©» tii® reaJMtaattft* ©f WWW*#': f«### 
belie f a » #roQ# ##$#e# a^ii# ti@# @f moee 
Wllefe# 31m©a Eyre ameired a tteii^earned «aeaeaa. 
He was off to a ^oi^ Itayt as m apgremtlm^ ber 
#&%## h# agg^moëmé hts work la the r%M ##rlt 
aWL went ab#t It {p. 
,..»wlte great delight* #hl@h quit# ex* 
all weariaemae ; for whea #er» 
mmt# âo ait at tbeir worW l$k@ 
' é&riea, them tbalr aiiMa -is#e me%ep 
li^t3#their Waiheaee 
After his iay# a# aa appreotiee he paroaiïerei^ 
well* for hé knew the importa mo# of lategratlog 
hia doiiaatio life aoA hie oraft# He lab wed 4111-
gemtly %, 1#3 ^ 
w.ife w# memer iâle* 
tout etraigh#;'w#m ehe h&a methihg to 
da, «he #.% àWp a# agwmi aad • 
haMiag lim#a tW* alone a year or 
#wreabo»tj^ and haniag gathered soae* 
thing together# at le^Ui he g#hi# 
eoae prlAtiae#, aW a %o«yx#F'###». or . 
two, and he could not make hie ware 
so faetae he emtld baue «aid it, 
eo that he atood im great m»ed of a 
I WoPBey-maa or two more * 
^t deapite 3iw>n*e diHgeno# ahd h»rd work^ he 
was not t# experieaoe the hi^eet '^^«^.yof; hie , 
prosperity until he cleverly t## admaatage of 
the opportusity affomded him #mmgh #e aia-
forwae of ewther*:The' of fhe^Slaok . ' 
^am provided %b# épportwtf hi# #Ava%)^ 
meat and hi# 6«#iae»#: aeaae oaahled him to 
profit hy th#' #i$mtiom#: # '%##*# great ad­
vantage it eo happened (p. 111) 
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®f the île of WWy 
ériatô tpoB ouy Ooa#t# lAAem #1%K 
all MM of meae and a»mWl@k#* mnd 
.. .otfeer; IWwB ol#th# wbioh oomee#* \ ' 
%%*# at thmt im LmaWk v#Ty 
a#am%, âat e%###âiAg ûm^t • am % 
./ roamoa of a leak %w #bi# Wê 
-,, a#% at .S®a.,^ wih# vmbl# to #a&l wy 
:#» ###lm #$«M.#aW a#F 
It tahoa wif#» #ko 1@ **lBfW»e& with " 
8lr«*:i»b@tt'«h9 hoars ©f ^« . »lte^tl©o, .to aap ' 
hi# Otmtegy fey Mm* %e faot that h@ do## j#t 
po##e## th# y@Q»ir#d tWoe thowmmm# #«##: wim 
whloh ho «a# oloa# %b# aoai la-mo oWtao&ejlB 
. .,;V : ^... : "• " •.• : •. ...' ." ^ : • ' • • . 
hi,», wlfo'*.» eye# a«- #h@ #%#plie# him #o amovor . 
%#h '#ah# **wha% $f -#at$: - eue:? man 
' -'that hehoMa a :.*## %M the fao@$ %mw* •; • 
' -hot what he ha tK ia hi o pvpoa* and what# 
ooomor he h# #at.,woo #hO:goodo# h&'-
• will .mo dowh% ho #o#$#ht to #t#y # imWoth . . 
f#p:%lo mmêif ©p throo wooW # tho leaot i 
Anif i fpwml## yo%# to #ay à thW*# 
{>o«i^-a voolc I# :a. ^tt|r 'i»oM'-':p^iohlt« 
:a^ I my my to yw# mt $» ho m#» 
in 0Pdo#':-#op#3P3^ to: hoo###- the: oa#taih of tho 
ohlpf l^o--Ooata«rt# hi» early, in-, the day ao a# : 
honest &:Oo#h@p #nd later im ^ the ̂ day #, dl##i#oa ' 
ao an aldo#*m* oo that ho; oaii gtipo hlmwlf a fimo 
rooommemdatim* The '-'doal' 1# - omoiWod,. om.;a hoto • 
of opedit haoio and »h®a Eyro o©.ll#=ï>art of tw 
good# he gay# the oaptaia tho mroe thwaaM 
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## eximt# fia* %h# the 
@emm@#N#»l%h 1» two Nmz# Mm In 
Grep# mp IR Wa tel®,, #f Slm@a'gym# «Awm #e. •. 
$A#* W à^Qlkm: %m p@# #: ' #### . ' 
ef WMm* ' mi# ##*% iwwaw$#% rêaAM# M#: 
tel» m%:$y *# # #»#erTimg fiti#®® Cp» 4I2| î 
^ ##*%#' #a: 
:, • fm h### -• wm m n#$ ##» #$ ,###h, •. 
.. :fr©«ôM©® ##1:### '##«&»# : mt# y ou; 
$b# W# be f@# 1%. you 
'- ïmm # diÈëb»4r## tS# plaee ' 
#b#p##ÂW jw #ip# : 
m y@wy 
rnmwt #111 mot be tuUj #«### %h#$ be ebouM 
#..##ame#e re#^tislt»llitjr of ib# posltiosf co bl# 
.'%A:f#..#m#t' #wa*im #%lll fmrWwy kl# iâty *# # " 
#m&j@e$ (p# 322)y 
8wa l^M'4 ba@##a#*#*wt mea #11 
tbe#e Xou m«â »ot tell 
#e 1% :i# « »#%$# r#f •gre#*.. #b#*é**^> ' - • 
' I *e»l% '###.;##W b#f#*. 
t#W% .#### niHigreift mm##;#** 
. #Ww# '#». 
#% m w# w# »###p»#ie # 
y@w yié%%:' #aà > «Ao##- #1%# hmm • 
k»#K## ## ## fottr ®if»t tmiy sir 
##11 % # ####% % #w* met V. 
:#&«# ##% 1# $# W #W%m of #1#&$ 
fW":*#«% $0 #erfe#«e l$# W% o#y *o#p 
$## #111# ##& w:&## g#*A #111 %* 
a# ## #%:':#*& GWm#»g:.g#oâ: •• we.-
# #1## #f.:## vm##M:y 8#Ié## wbiob ' • 
l-:h#e;yo#:*l^: m , 
Sliwe'Sia^ I» ^tb#':»eïf-Ireet of eubj#@%## he „ 
aoeepte the pornltiom mmâ goe# from tWre %# 
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Gf Aldefmm# as# he become# W6 
. Mayor of ' e*lik@ j*o%# of mwWrle#  ̂
%r# aoeepta me ïioaor of JW&htWb* .{p# Î35) 
AlSâ 
builAW *ppo%#%l% %hm% 
im ih# #!*«% ^mm-'_ -
h9 Êk mfM »W# ; 
for Lm#e»# mh»W9 tbe ahoomm## 
0# I#m#% WW #0# #we ew# #1,#%' 
tmiyr of the %mief# wlthwit #e@M% 
AM 1À th# #M* thl# ##r#hy mmm .• 
ép^feei,-hlf llf9 #@#t. 
:: 
IHl IE# 
#e eeooM port of îbe Wmtle OM&f%. *»# 
wylt^m im 15#7# $h# mme yemy .ae- #@ flfat '' 
part, Ute the flret perl. It in divided tat# 
: thr##' M«tiaa«f «m# :#aM% wllh, a famWe eWe* 
wker t ymoha# SaatoifflP# . M&etey fwohey# aaà 
the-^ 
## #$#* of miobard gaatoW 
:frm#trat#a^ ,I#e affair# .of two Cngliah girl# 
wW wlah'#:', tN:;e«terprl«lég #oemakeap aaâ 
oohtain# #tt#-#t#rl*lVteQ@^^ mp©» afctitaâee 
per time# to #1$ MowWoa# la two Imotaho### 
It poia&a #r 
tW midâle dlasa point ©f iri#ift tfc»i M 
ImtimW &f tb* mmrWjp#'## tw 
#%# *#6 #f tw h«mmjL#pl»m ia@$%w$# 
##nera 13^':#«èwi8t@â *i%h #MG@e##A$l W#####-';. 
:  V i a f i r s t  R @ # » #  #  / -
mn'jlR • itm #Wp @f Gm#WMp, 1# ^## mmlag # 
#@W' %b*& tlie mi*g eomm»n&8 WLm 
%0 pepfom befwe the wmrt# T# W^- ' 
hi# ̂  q4 ( p*  ̂' 
***#% #&#t : fwee with fifty 
Wy# » pew&%^ #o#*#a*iAg : ' 
WW tWly #«& go# *«m 
' #f$#f !«%#*% piammnt : 
they IM tb# Mlivrty t@ âtpftHl *a& 
tbey #m# bm## tbey t#34 tWie 
#11 #:@lp befem lb# 
I# tbe m@em& iB#tm##$, - #e'' . »f: tbe #e» 
{wmlttwrsf Q##tei#P*# «wp# bl# 4#atb, 
ahm# M« bw##tarlmm' ̂ at |p* 1?#) i 
;*#*$: m#$A Rl#%# 9###W ##4. M* 
goAïy &####% : mmy ' etWp tblog* 
b# t# the aity of #e#tmlm#%e# # 
*w%F lift t» W 
p#we l##mt*mt« $#. .####* 
###' towftiNi tb* # tb# p®of« 
mW rle### @bii#w éf Obflet# a*## 
W"Wm#n# %# :tbe yâïm 
•#, ^©««4 laaA/by tb# y#em# aM la tbe 
T«py bmmtlf#& ?##' W #b# d#my## 
bouselseper» #f #»t pl»W# l###!# , 
beblaâ blm # mrtby for @tb#p 
##$ W foil®»# 
a 
GABteler actilsvea a hi# 
éf sueeeea »s a #bo#m#k*r# a fellow cpaftaœaa» 
m»%@p PeaeWy# at talma etlll greater emlmenoe# 
: takm# the mobility of His craft to 
' Wi^4:1# #Mck a #am@r aa _ to Imewr the ^mlmaf 
Of:-.tba#e Rotyaeaoolàteâ W'll^ 'tbe mheern&mei^## . 
tie 1» 90 rl# tW t h# affeota eertalu attlluâes 
of tts® arlatooTaey# #u#b ## malot#im#% bl# worker# 
tà «lôoial 11*®!^ W%leh qlearly Idemtlfia# Itosa 
#1# hla hwaehoM {pm VfQ)$ 
• • ; • • - k e p t  a l l  t h e  ^ e e r e  f o r t y  t a l l  "  : , . , v . .  .  
#*a #n Work#* Waâld# frëntla##^ ànl 
ewry one W# ol6th@4 im tawm ooata, 
wWLoh be $#%# #* hil$ lluery to them# 
all *1# #^@K #BpB aM yell#* fe#^ • 
, tW(r#* an# We:^ SundWiy aW holiaty# 
wîaeiî tble gemtlemaa-llW oltlmmn 
wemt to ObmrWi in bie bla$k $o*m 
•. #râea #ltb V@&«@t* it'wae" bl# order 
• to Wme all ##'::*«# 1»" their lloerie# 
. to, wai t v#m- bl#$ # ,: * ,, 
Wbea IPom Dmm# }:# famou# é&Meriog aboema Wr* ' oome # 
to WMom# W eeeke employment at m at er jPeaoh#§&# .. 
«hop bsoauee h® hei^â tl»t "îîaater feaobey of 
ri0®t*«tpe,st #o«tlma&ly fwty mem -a 
a®& When 31r JoW* RalRefor# make# hi# way to Lob* 
Sob, he h@@om@a assooiated with fea^ey mhoae 
gpreat renwm ha# maâe aim W#wn throu#mt Si^l&sd» 
11 i« only f 11tlENg tt à member of the true aohtl» 
ity ehocld aeeoolat# himself with a prince of tiîœ 
. gemtle whl$h *l8&p$y 
#b#f« tW$ tW ###'&: #hwa lot#re#ta -
' odfflQlen.^; Importa»^ %@ •: 
of %ip#, : . air Jeim ha# #a ^ef #Ré mr 
«ma##;.# m# r@«#oB#lbWty whloh wealth @*rrie# 
witK'lt/##;: #»#%#r ?@a@k@y$ or amy etb#r' ri^ 
oraftwaÀ# @#fDr$ b# ow I®, m#&Wf#r#. 
kapt a bouatlful h&m«è anâ a large retinue 
0f aervant# (## #1) aiè 
W# poow rwBâ mbmt wh#m/'W>/ 
##!% *  b e  w # e  v e r y . - é b a r à t a b l e #  r e -
.'leeWa#: tbà# #l)y beW wl# aomy' - - y, 
: . &# *»*%*# :%e : ## » tmmê ,@earti@r# 
' a#: w-'#ea:t : m w&# tW an& 
%be #mly M# 
iN#t«e#, that 6e wa# 
••^ag wii# ## w#%i#%r #a& mimn 
bl# attempt# often repenting «adïy ? 
$ be @«mittea ' 
file baaie&aeBt from hie eountry eetate bad re*^ 
malted from a ra#a% act motivated by ble fine 
a*nee of tbe rightful dignl^ of a human being# 
When he ride#, threo#': a village # b*-'#*##, upon a 
jcmor widow with five eblldren b@@^i#$ aomy to 
pay a prie et ko that he will perfora t^« tour lâl 
rltée -wef bef #e###ed WeWn##'x .Evea a t ' 'Wi - - ' ', 
laeieteaoe ofyAaineford# .the pria# refwaee t# ' ,' 
hm tbér mam mmM'l. he ha#' hie burial, feé». ̂ &1^ 
lowins hiaeelf to,. beeoae,. a vi##a ; of bla willful 
nature, the Jmight prleet t© be burled 
é 
«.live and #ea&# for who hastily 
p#rfDr#a the. m#e#a&ry 'pitea* After the Wri&l 
the km&ght give# the w&do# & goM &%@1 and rides 
ftway, ovepoofflfi ^ Mi m# met* In bie flight 
';##» jÙGtloe* Ral#*Piyd *o##â late the serviee 
*f faaohay and 1# 'r##$@e#d.: te m#- pp@p#r plad# 
oèjy after 'mvla^ re##m@d hi a reakwal» 
blllty • t@ ' #e king and tW- #q##6m#@alth* @01% 
• te war. la th# ##htlmgemt #f mm from Peachey* e 
household# Sir Jc^ aequlte himself so Im 
tW servi(m of a%a ,Àwatry.. that h@;#iMs a pa,r-. 
d@m from th# «©'aari^# As a slgB of - r#8^$t 
. f# #8#oh@y a#d hit hsjQp in • th# #ttl@ t»'^ œaii^ 
taïa-'âad stwagtham'-the oommom^lth#:-îh#' %i% 
«mmfers a grsat homor him lSf)s 
. .. , femhey *$s hsrwipo» '^Éade, ths Mm* •". • 
#mmM%r# who iltted long aft«1* lit 
(^at fmmr and sstlmatlon# b@# 
%#1# m@ *als#ty A all the hoammp# 
abl# lëmd# the Court* 
lastead of .»howl3^;/''lh»,,. frwlt# ̂ - dll-l$ea&, aad 
hard. #ork^ the siot^'-of • the #r@em.. %!:% àllwa#.. 
tyaté# th# wAsequeaoe# of, Ipaotlvlty.- .#qpoQ#L 
laeH of dl#### aad lad»#try, the Awe as Kl«s 
•loses all" of., his. m#aey'"aaà'.;ls. foroed t# #11 to 
Holiaad im a futile at$#s#t to recoup his losses* 
Before h@ em#rk# on his journey he Is held up 
6» 
to fefeé ,@f M» »m& 
'  * 1 1  ' # f h m m  l i t t l e  m # e  f o r  # .  
buelrn### m# #bo ommmot mint&%n hie at$tioà 
iQ ## #orlà* TÊm-rwifm pt Mm-Qi^enè Iii% #t*y@ 
Im town wh@mT&@r go»# overêema anâ\dlii» 
#*tly *pplle# iw#a#lf to her WeMM*# W#lw## ... 
##"#«# me nmlly mkee * #omè#@%» Whe# the ' 
WwMW: retwrm# from he ta### of # the: 
$*:& pr*#fe:X0#veld #g## \ •' 
Ewem be Wl f*re* Wdly in hie early life* ; 
he wag awmW "of -hit'duty In *ilevlatl%%; the " 
W|le#y arom# blm^ and *pon Wle/'ëea^'*h@ 'ba# 
V:.a0ae-:«ai^' good doe4oa to #%mp8 #oore AmeP# -
Wm ##m point# %NPO@#t o#t In ISft'SlSSM. 
"^aft ' oonter abwt the #o@m#%ty of &lll@ent 
«pplioation to duty# and a oertMn.'reep##. for. 
' #W CWlmt##:' eommpt# of W'elbeae : $ tW.,® ## ' Ùlmm 
• : 83rre #orW aillgently^ thro%twt hi# life# h#% 
he aii^^a.; moâeatlf . that# without the. help of 
he - :o## Wt''h@»e - h##à/e«oh a Êtrlkl% *&a* 
,Ge##*;: epiao##^ of ma%er;iwaew$$.. thé 
. ,#^«aWr: h»#' ' reaob# : mat- a#ram«m@#,: i n a##al 
#t#%ure fw-%^$h,:th$ mlWle olaee :#i:tl### la eon-
,aW$^y,,atrlvlng* I#-all «#f the #pi#oé#a there 1# 
Blotw^ the wwtlf# 11# of ahOemakeW who ha# 
reàliaeâ their proper plaoe in the buminee# worl#* 
qBÀft&R IV 
Âlthouslti the e%a*t 4#t# ef tbe publloation 
of IRiomaa of Reading 1# mot Wown. It was surely 
written after JacOta of Réwberië and probably 
folWfgdl ffee @@mtle Graft# part# I and II# 
WIEkiM kbe book pwrpoPW to be an aoeouaat of the 
"*3^X0 Worthle Ëeeman of the West," it deals 
only slightly with tb# six famous clothiers, and 
consists «ainlf of @6att@r@d Mlts of informatlon 
concerning the <#othin$ trade* In fastening his 
material togetWr, Deloney uses three main 
themes wiiioh he break# into various e^wt daap-
tars, inserting tW #»pt@rs at intervals in 
am a#Ward a ttempt at some ' kimâ. :#f :#,ahi%f./v. vV 
artistic unity combining the tales into one storyf 
1 Aeeording to mnn, op# oit#. p« 54?* 
m af iras^îflen la 15# or 
The struoWre of the ëtory indl* 
oates that Delooey we «aki% use of material 
about the olothlere which wDuld not fit prop*» 
erly into Jacks of #MÀ#ri* and could be :####" 
ih mu9h twrS& #%ra#%he mtoMk^L ho 
aëts forth in The \ • 
% 
s  I  
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, • VhWk Art In tmwe amié# 
•mê fe«ld lïi high Wpw&atipo# b©th 
, la respeet ©f Wi* gp#&% fioh## %tm% 
the reby ms g#t$e##' a# al#o #f • the. 
it trowg^t tD tb# *hoI# 
q@mmem*#alth# ^ tW# jrsagfiir #»## 
àf ai# t# lAô# 
W^ir AtWW obWL4 leaa* ao Imad#, 
aoit @6ffi«@nly ^f#rr#6 to 
la##b tbi# trmd## t» thé eai that 
th#A^ they Ëi&&t line 
; esta te* & drlWe femth theip àaie# , , 
, 'i%pro#pepity* - / 
Inêeaê, tW er&ft ### #p important that the owmtry 
eou4d #oar*#iy : bav# ##i#te#\a#: ;a. fwmtlomi^ %##lt 
without it, fer -me Wàf @f th# jptepUr in the 
land lia» in thoa# daioa thereby*:.# 
?he King^ fir#t h##me avare of the enormity «f 
the, et#til trade «ht» he #aa eenfronted by the 
'"greatsn#mh@ry ': *aim# leaden with cloath# • 
mi% to tondon"# Bo man# of the v&gom met th#" y 
%lng^# piwty(p# 914) that 
he with the rest of hie t&àine, were 
faine to stand a« elose t# the hedge 
whil##t tb# ëart# g*»##d by, the whi#.;/ 
, -at that time Wi% iA mmbor abouo ' 
two bundpod* %*a heer# band an hours 
•; eye the &i#: oould get rooms to be . V 
Sôhs#i»h« s»ld he thou#t Old Cole 
had set a Gwmiaslon for all the oart# 
•• in the o#ntryW/#arry hi# oloth# •„ " 
- # i # t /  o f s #  ' m % .  . o a r r y i n g  p f o d n #  t o \  
the mrkete # London and thence to foreign 
oOAntrie s to bolster the eoohomy of the mtiôh 
moved the King to s*0ross bis sentiments to the 
oo#pany (p# 215)t 
68 
*»#h@ miâ W Wl# #Mea# 1% 
wottM m t© die 
f@r t^, #AW# # & 0#%m$rle 
*W f»ltbW# *01###** I aWkl#*:: 
tbo%hi W% 
• imm-mm m## %t»m W* #W%h» ;. 
ye% à@* I #ee Wy ##6ltb g%#l#l#mt 
W# vmlew. ' Xv: . , 
will .#e:#'k# %9 eberlmb all I mfg #M ':' 
wim #gr tw&r# W### » #elf ia - - ^ -
%######!## ^ %W% 1 mm##** 
#am Bewy. .m# #yw& t# @$ #ff : t®. "tte: *»r»i. •&« ; 
ea##a#%e& tb# f^'la' %@ %h# #leW# @f a&li#Wyy* • 
whe .#1^4 :#e: # M# tw ^ 
»orfei«6-«®peeffl#ot b#W«#R W*" Wamr# ' %#" 
$l#%hlef# W); ' 
%e of * ##1# 1# W# 
.. l##e #m& fyleWAhlp ùf Wi# p###a*§ • 
#we . 
%#$ «U#*k l%i#%l#e with 
m»p#y# : fwr he $«gh% to t&of #&%, 
*Wm a# f#*ye$ merefWe $h* 
m#erBop8 of $be CewwmwmlQi o#*i% 
le «iNienie W6 #p###lly piye#ep%#* 
tk# oh# 1## &b#t twar m mlm#!#- :: 
W ywflt «f #e Wmem## tbm$ 
' wWiawwp la .##1#:#111% %#my ##*-' ' 
tbey, W^eMp#: li WiW### She ethey# 
U»$ WjF ## aWl##;#e Wéil mmfrnll. .. 
mw# %be ##ele : ## ewer 
.mm, pmp$ %#re# le»t wh& Wy-. -
%he ooe, $be etWf W #0u#$ 
VMt$er ##*#* 
^fWr 8t»Ung Wae peMey whl^ jptlâee tiie good 
'mi#6 la Me *e%iw# %#*pa the yeel## the mimep 
give# em exeellent exemple 6$\ tW ###$leel e#ll*:'; 
wtlm of frieBâitelp that feêWée gœâ yelatlom 
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atmlim In tim %mn of Balifwt be 
WageA* After baviiag reêreéee# their ^Imwwee, 
the King owe #gWLa lay# dwa hi# g#lloy «pa#èral% 
the beet pwwihie relalita heWeea tWte #l#thl#ra »aA 
him#e;^(pp,227^)# 
%#e»*#m#e % #»ateà *b#% y#a reqaeit* 
y ' #a# If heremfWF fm flad majy #th*r " -
»ha$ my W 5^ Amp 1% #haU W 
'Mateâi fer ## l#é##r *W4 I ##îre te 
I#me mmeag yea# ## * haw em^e ## the 
@e##. af ' the .g#emem*##ith$ '*t *h&# wera ' 
: reaâeè#' the ma# re# frem-hie r### . 
threa#, whil# the Ol^thtert ̂ a their 
:":''#eee ppayéà fer he#;hie. health »a& 
\ ha'^y #«$oeeee# & #he*eâ themelWa aoat ..• 
thamemil fer - hi#' m#ae##e - : / 
• Th# fl#thie:# are 'm/im####e4 vi# : th# Mag*# at* 
tiWle #iat they ai^NUige * #r#a% *#%aet #ere 
mey eatertaia t## mag'*# mem# #he, thiak it aet 
at ail ami## t#/-4iae, #i%i a g;^#ip-;a^':»^t##éa* • • 
: .- îhe elathier»: -aet. m%' e@#p@ra-te@:wiW& the 
mag ea tha éweeti#: ;fWat.* ' they : aiw;; #hM#ed their ^ 
geeây wi# : %' ai#%;him im hi# :mr#\'ahr#aa (## 3#o) i 
miaetie Wiag at th#: ' 
; WaWea.'ia yraamee*#tthe #i#thi@r#:#t: ; / 
meir wae' pr'eper, eeat eet. #t - a great 
rwmher# of aeiâiere aaâ eeat--##»; mm 
te the 
me war # haviag feeea woa with the hei# ef the 
eia^lere* the mag e^ea haet te m#3Aad aad .make# 
aae af hi# may prwaa*»# #rea#Wt the iaa&« 
Wherever he loaraay# he i# met ty ^ elethier# and 
eatertaima ia a ###t lawieh awmer (#* 241) ; 
T1 
flte King be 1% thu# &t%me 
bl8 wlater ma%$ he saêe kie mmmm 
.#ogN### into W%# *##t W 
#he a vie# #ii the #iefe WwmeW* 
#W##pe#f the <a*W#r# bel% #4»@p%i##$# 
$b#y #»&# @pe#t #pe#am$i@» m# 
,, -.:. ' he h#& %# ;: 
: ##&%» tb«m #%%# ^ 
.. -, àm #he# m# êmm, emme , m ##&#% %e. 
m%ey#i@## ^^eeei&ea *im #e#% 
iey am# #!«##&#,*# 
Wrlss the J6mn@j hm vieite the wWie of tW «eei 
ommWi## anâ le **oWUpmw]y delighted, to see 4WW 
peapie #» t» hÀP^ twiy Wmlme#** * One 
«i©|liier;.;to»« é-s'arfeer ©f ip®4,>-ad ittiite • 
m##e -vmm, imi®h the #yai P&r% met ###$ »e 
hme &ie#' "#»8#d e*eet 'mwl#- ''t# be pleyed *b#R the 
' *̂ 1% #hieh #hea hie Omm 
vmd@p#te# %## d en*# t the. #$% ©f $ di#$h&ey# 
h# ' eaid ';hee ' W# ' the##t; Wmmyed by - Wee mem# 
»b#*e »ii #e:-w#Re: iwtbieets /im hie' immd*" 
###e #ev@ the d#y#.#heQ tbe Kliig undere#@d ' 
tW':#'.#biem#. # me. b##iw#*.maA* m# knew that 
^ they :#8#id %#%# @#m, @f tbelf e#R Welweeee aad 
' W,# fel# ' a# 1«% aa he fought the battle# 
' @f the aWmtry amd - aaWWiwd.. tW #ee#i^ m the 
^ d#m@#ti@ "fyemt# Tm ' tW dweetle front «as of • 
the wtaost iapartaaae te the Ulsaiietbaa mlddie 
$1### oltlàem# îf there weye tremble# at home# 
the hm#: âraft sttffared and even#ally the G^smi^ 
wealth wffered. The héae was the ha#i© «nit in 
7» 
the àtpfel&plng eemm^ aaâ It had %# W meowed 
agaiosi all diortiptlug lWl##Roe##' #lm#e the hwa* 
Wmd had te leek after hi# mft anâ develop hi# 
tga<W# it wa# up to the wife t# mimWin the home 
and thae relieve her Wa#àhd of §«jf aiueiety ©a that 
aooemt# Wlomy #v##' imoh attemtiom. to the a#*' 
fàlr# of #o#om^ oopoolal]^ ## re#*# tbei%* ro^ 
ao'ti&m, :tO'!#@ir atatua 'im a w«iety:#i^ .*a# ' . 
rapid% .#ai#@img a# their W#hajade OlimWd higher -
m the y#d to ooo#o#o #0#ow** -
%ir W^ret# #e #arl of $brew#b%^*# damghte# 
was foroed W hire,: omt a* a. maid#..imammoh am- her 
father; ;^d h#m fP#- the oowmt#^ add hi# 
e«tato#:^M,: lleett '.^hfl^lA,ted«' the.-^ther girle #he 
met at tWB-' Wr: where &# had/#(M#^'t# meek domeatie 
#ervi@o/#@r# a«a$#d #W. they di goovered .how worth* 
lea# aB ;ohje#t ' 
, #%t : okA-y## ^e (#oth tbo midenej " 
. #####* and rea# ootso/noilf 
ve%^% (#eth ####ret) bmt 1 woAld ' 
he *i#t #&d to loai^ to doe mny thimg 
If y# oomld ##.: or "#rd (oaid aaotherl 
yow aii#t do ejioelAeiit well with a #ethi@r» 
•for thoy.a^ -.the•.beat #e:mi«ea that.i 
jiaoWf Ihore yoa ahall fee awrs to A&r® 
well*:and #o liee merilly# 
DnfoptxAately mi^Mret oould do nome of the thing# 
stiggested} she ooyld oaly road and write# %e 
other maiden# #ve «p fiaally amâ told her to behave 
mmmtXg â»t she \tmXé grebably mmm WLM ©f 
pealtlm* Be&mam of her hem»#%y %# mémlttlm# thai 
#b» khe# me thing ahma t êoeeatle mervlee *# her 
te learn# «he m» ta&em Wto the 
#*nrl#e of tm elethler* #*? @f ëlweeeter# 
While, the^^ *i*e# ef tW ml##e/el### gehtlemem;' 
were mm&llf :mmt hmXp^X te their hmmWM'e &a» 
vammmeRtej^ thëy very eeea hewme mmre &f the ef* , ' 
feet ef their rièimg wealth mpm, their soelal pe#l? 
tien#* It wa# net l&m befere #ey diaeorered how 
the wealth they we# a#%^laB eeald make them a&# 
ÉBlred -aiii-r^epeeteâ' bj tMpme 'lee# fertmRate or • 
éiJisettt#; Mbm m 0pmp ef Qlmthiere* wives took- a 
trip, to . tWj- were aaamèê at the t#a$# 
the ee%m h# Ci». 23^)1 
Heir when they were hro$%ht into @heap* 
#i#e# #ere with great woWer they he^ 
helA the. ' ###», # the - WlAmithe# a# 
m. tw ether. eiée# . #e. wM^ltl^ mrwre# 
wheee ehe#ee shlse4 wi# all • eerie -, ef ; -
eelewea eiD##* 1» Watllngetreet tWy 
wiew#& #e' #*^i ' mW)er/ef %#per##' ' # ' 
- aaimt mrtim# #ee*akere$ at aairn# ' 
#eWlae 8hmr#y the fleeh •haahleet at 
the a#: of the-:'.#!# Ghamge# • the fi#^ ' 
^ me#er#: Im @a##ewe#%e etreete the . 
weWwr*# them #me late lew^e e#eete* 
where^all the lewe# 414 i#aMte# them 
ea:me they lata #l*W#ell: hall# where ^ 
the #mmtry Glethiere #ia wee te meete. 
They went m ti^ôiagh LeMm, aaiciag a tear whloh 
inelnded all of the '*eî^te'*# euéh aè the eteeple 
of St* Faule Ohareh# and the Tewer of Lohàom* 
74 
After havijag been enterlalaed by the ©ity wemveya#: 
the Hives of the ommtry weave## W@»m to ewp^aim 
a#(mt that tpea tmmt af fo#«â thèm by their bue* 
' - Be#e#ial%y; SimeRa wife ef ' #@ùtb# 
wb# teM the reet ef ber gee* 
.. aips»' tbat, abe- aaw bo reaw^p# bm$ tbat : 
; tbeir WeWm#. aboaM maWAime tbm* 
awell a# ## m^ebarnt# ma their 
viiMar far I t^l y#a what (wo%k #be) 
we #f$ ## ppaper W8#m.. #m eemwit) , 
#a the pinmAê#% tbag mail# #& #&«&* 
aeae # bWy^ a# fmpe »f fa#e# 
• . :l#$#-aa\weil maae# aM-emr^^fWt' a# . 
flàë* . $6am wm$.#ea##n ia -tbere {We# • 
lag aw Wa#a*a of a# g#d Wealth,) 
b«t we abwlâ be a# Well maiAtaima* 
• %am tbàt $lm# :<#- 'tW: p##a*. .ef . the demeat-i#, #4#$e 
' : #a%ia # wif# waa'. t# be eoatent wmtil 
' .fbe '(WMM emmlàteArea# of tbe WW# wemem# 
LoMo#» the wealibi^it ai^ ia tbe realm* begam ta 
^|K*t itf iBflmenoa upon the wb^e of ibe ©oiiBtpy# 
, v;#beb the;/bm*pge#ia wife in tbe àity sraduateâ ta 
/ tbém maet bar aountry o@w#er#rt be at* 
tired aa fitly (p# #3#) * 
tbai a aoyle &»epe y#« aaye tbe wife 
#f Sii©a-'Of •So«^»baj®,t^,ar«..not we 
#0da-:armture#. a# wall, a# mmdomera# 
a# tbe mm# ##§e#t##. *ewell aa -tbey? 
Wwm fim&i# mr wmlth M &a goad 
a a .  t b e i r a ,  w b y  a b w W .  w e :  # # . y # e  a #  • •  
#y ae wadem##$##**wby , wa$/ a Gabier 
there keepea - bia wife better tbaa #ie 
beet Olatbler 1# (hie Gsatttref •#•• 
7) 
eueh me thi# fmlltd to move the 
wife Immediately bee### 111 aM 
wouia ##% W%e Ape# Wr bed «n%ll her epeme 
prowieed t© owtiflt hei? m» well ma m# Lendpn vome*. 
Omee «Àm gmlmd'he» :#^âh%,, howevey# '#h# -w^^ 
eontent umleee $he mlothe# eh# #om .pmme f^om 
• «. *hm#% fe.htte: :wmim ..her '' haehm# t& •• her -, 
•- will, ,*#&: W::#e'e% of $be Çl^hiey# 
#We Ward thereei# they #wM .##: mted 
#m the lite ##$,$#$ #o thm$ erne# eln@## 
the wiuee of SoWWMmmptem* mileWfy# 
ef m@e##t#p# Wepee#t## .mhd WeWklm## 
vejot mil m# #mll#»$,m«d W@ 'hymwe ## , 
mnjr Lèsd0s«f»,:*l^iif 
*o#em were fimlly eoalhg into their ##m* They/.. 
oontrllmted largely to the ee'tmhllmWeat. ef th# 
family fortuoe#, ao they felt ttmt tbey ehouM 
.reap their ,«Wre, ef #e eeo^ie ham^ts:/' /-"/v: ' 
Ihe pmtwm dieplayed Im Thom.e.'of ReadIÉÉ.... -
»f the relatlWk ®f the JdtaS; euhje*t# {e*^ ' 
. premiee the Ideal relat#mhlp hetweea the ruler 
and hie people* ##, perf#t ruler travele throtigh 
hie realm to #ee firethmM Juet what la #ki% plaoe# 
he " talks with ' ' hi ». ̂ whjee t#- mM-\learRe'-#@lr meed# • 
ao that he eAà-rulB-&»''m^ 00ypé»»ible$ And he 
«its dowm with ti^ to din» and treat# them #1# 
reapeet d^e loyal awbjeotm» Althwgh Henry VIII 
and glimahe# did mmke frequent progreaeee, and 
7é 
âlâ m%êW to mlddl# 
0la#@ popuWtlom# tôo often they «©ught to ®b-
tm&]jL#&, g®vepmm#Bt#l régalatlowi r#etrlet«d 
the fM#Wl of $W W#ln@#» a## té pmrmue his waft 
%n hie &àn my* % Minting baek te tW %ood eM 
of Hmmf I# Delomy ecu Id e&fely expyeee tbe 
*1### ' #':,$#for # re turn t# tw titeeàm 
of fopmer tw*e% But tbe m#m were not tbe oaiy ones 
who wimWd for a f%#eaM&:t*i:0wpmw their imt«reste 
,ià' tkwir wm Wy##/ the mmmm ha# lAeae along the 
' eeme- IW»* ' leamea:; :#mt they oould heeome 
-la###" if. they hm^ftW emlth - to mirnAmim tUelj* 
' position* They;éiemofer# #at' b#eo me- -
for a lo%'time* that the émoumt of #@lr 
bore a direct relatloa to their bèi«g 
##pt#A ist# » more #eie#t : A mw arlmtoo* 
x^y «a* being fw#e6 in England» Ike ariet#e#aey. 
#f the pound, an ariet##*# «hieh #*#:.#»& 
flouriali and ultimately #####oeiaW lt#eif fro# 
the #8 ft# in %#:'# .i-t, had :#@#Bd; it# ori#i#* 
(mpim Y 
ÇCàKl^SïO» 
# a»#e$y, or pe#eem$, c&m be 
iràia^ f^iîf witMJtt tbie n&rre* limi té of a 
allele cono«pty esf^éiaXly «tieo t#t ©onoept 
remltB froa #e ##rv^ af em or Wo aspects 
of that eoolety,. #f âotlTity-, 1b-
woïal# jpolltioàl» rellgloaa, aM 
e#oRWl0 #18% W QomaMw'éé @rltl#mlly ana 
t# : miml## olMi«r»attoa8 ©arëfuîly oorre* 
lateâ tu orâer to proéuo« a meamlagful evalef-
atlm. îô mlàtalm the proposition that tb# 
wWl# of the apoléty of Elizabethan England 
' ' :ba:;:explalm&',amd evaltiated Im the tarma 
of the attlWâé#: aad' oplmim# of the 
eiaaa oittzafl would ba absurd* îimdltloa»! 
pattarma of #i«kl% aod a#ti% war® still 
in forea in inglamd at the time of Elizab#th*a 
raig»^ and It would take aaagr gaàemtloRa of 
aeonoaia aM a#mmerel&l awalmtl on to reaora 
the last Yiiatigaa of mêiWl tbought trba 
tî^ Snfiillah alaâ. Howavar* the imraaaad 
teàpo of WalAaaa activity* aapeelally évident 
7# 
tw Tuder perl*4 a ellaftx 
1» %W em# proâiaeed a jt^efounâ 
WMuqg# 1* the ef gnglletmmm, » olmog# 
s wfeie^i ###bll#b!#4 ne* #!«## .ôfteetlag the live# 
; &M thoujgl&L# #/'%&# lagitêfei ûl%Xz®m trm %m% 
t&wmwû.* •S^îaaât in ' %%# prpM#* qf Iwiwg 
l%m mgrwpimB lêèntity» *## gpâàuailjr tb# ' 
. ©f « pm#«rfw%# WK&#p#i*'l, mtlom; 
*f.. 
- : #r GbleWw ' #f " e ' ##ple#$y#' :. 
Vhile frW #v#k^y wmmat# aW-. airl- • 
;. W#ra"#ff^WL by.. tb# - pr^lwi#'of # rapid-
ij'/mxpkàûln^ and Gha#l%:##&#$y$-.oR# tiands 
• o« fe • frsw the raat by maem &É''lia" peau^Uar re.la# •, 
, .iiAoR. W L%b# - ao6mw&#'afèiW%$9^ tba 
mWdla claaa tan be #a%d, to %mm. Warn# 
/ < «atMP*%... . #)#''. #*ngi#6'' aaamoimia 
„. '"Sam #&#%:''fma-yan # a. «©«• --• 
,;•• ee#$x*y mp@a#ed # #la## of #b»p^ba*p#r#» 
wabSiBta, a# ImdepaodeDt wb© perforatd 
#wy%@@a wbi# bad baratofore bees eapably 
rebdared by amrf# and menlaia 1» tb# employ of 
faiadal larda# Aa tbe itlddle alaw greii in mw 
bare and atremgtb, it forawlated a way of life# 






tbls grouf 'ittmr&py unWwm##. 
%*»# DeloB#y decuples an peel# on# 
a weaver# #a@ mtwaily l*t#rëet#à 1# 
^ aitiluda» ôf th« elase #f whiah b# #â# am 
eAm#@la#*le aeaWp* lo ItWmary artiat# ha 
was not ha#p@ra& by artlfloiai artlati© llœltà-
tlo&ai W and dl& pfeaant à iâ&twr« of thà 
Ufa #m. rea^laW# *a)y @#a&lve'' 
m@ peaple he wriwa aW#;ar@ Wal 
p e o p i a *  l l v $ %  i m  a  v a r y  # * # 1  w o r M # :  : w i t h  
real life ppoblaaa# %a way 1 m whiah they mee$ 
tWae- yoblam# a# eelve thaie #11 point tb#, 
dlraàtloD fW'::##wmtlGRà o«aa* And. a* tt»- . 
mlWle aleW altiaa* a#lev#»: a :p#*ltion of mmm* 
4f aupel^orlty In the weaiera world» hd will 
eVenWally dmnd a llt^ture whic^ la aompatlble 
a$th tW wftf of life thai has glT<m blm his baingV 
A tbarwgh liweatlgatlon of Be looey*# three 
;.pro«e ' ftorela so®» y@v#al# hit one èàin làt#K^##$$ 
:' tha t of - r##eail% the iJiporta ne» of tbe mlda% 
elaea cltlae# # the a ta te In whleh he Uvea# ly 
pre©«atlas Peallttlo pictures of the people ànâ 
tgaàea wl# W'ji# familiar#- aW'by^ mmtwé 
the^^ lifb* ahlah raaalt# tReir earoeat 
emâeavor#,- h# ^ aeeh# to jmati^ thàlf exlatama# 
#1 
M thM mmt ImpmrWàt member# of tb® rapidly 
«xpaadlï^ • wmmemw&lth# Upm* ' eWluati -m, Ww ' 
thé#*# ^pe&r t^Bugg^ 
fOt . ôé-lfaey*» :#$# to hi# mvi% in «$# 
/«mil «onoeji^ik of -'Wt #b&t 
$% rnm&l® «1*8» Ql%%mny&a0 W% mkw&lly @1#@ 
Wlrnt If.VK# 
au^em# #at could be hla# '' Im IIW;'mmrnwr ##1»# 
#»y #l#o jyefwee# to know Jtisi wl»t ©©Mltl©»» 
. é&v@y ' iW : w#malon and aevel@pm#% # th# mrlf 
mm .erafti, wl# which ha Is ae#mia$@#«\/ lit # wopd^. 
: - #%0#»##@e :1m hi# wrltlgg, 
^ hi# Ot@Di*& #m ia##l emmonwealth im whléh %W 
iHâiirldy&i #a r##li## # # - ww tb -
%# hW#lf #W .ht# stftle*- Ml# tf##tmi#iàt of hi#* 
torleaX figures #«i event#» for ixftspt#» ill##*» 
hi# effeotiV# use of - a# W";#! ' - to hia - a®* -, 
#1M4 pwrpo#*## P#r t# 1#, bi#twi##l]jr aoWmte 
enly when soeuraey emtabllWW# $&» point f^ 
#bl#k h# i# strivifiS* At tl###',W tmké# th* 
# @ # t e @ t  l i W r t l e e  # l $ h  % i @ t .  W %  : t e  . •  
tàe eW tb#t Wel#:'m'mm^:'i#\'m#WL#vea\ W%^^^ - ::-
the' GltiWm anê. the , 1#@#1' :.##l 
##»##! #ttlW4## W #gAmiom# wklob .©elo^tf fe®-
liêim» #htrlWW ëlreetly t# hi# ideal #t#t@ ; 
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